
ea.r in the free th'[r. no atlrnissioH fE:t:l 

being charged tid see the: f~II·. the 
street attraction~ I or the ban I gar.les. 
'So much for the sports' and amuse· 
ments. 

The ""hiblt of'stock: grains, fruits, 
-vegetables and all manner 01 fine arts, 
needlecraft and goot! th'ln'!ls to eat 
depends upon the co-oper:atlon of the 
people of this county, and we are 
assurer1 fi'om more Hiiln OlP gOUl'CC 

that this will be freely gh'en, assur· 
ing the success of this e:econd shc~ a week ago and .came to the 
at Wayne. his brothers at ·Wayne. It is 

Plans are being made for "Ollie to-reml\ln residents here, 
speaking. but that is no! given 01 he hopes to 'be able to rent a 
yet; exceN that Chas,"G"a~or Ban- taJ1m for next season. Before enter
croft, a member of thE"'state board of inlg. serviQe he worked on the farm for 
agriculture will make a tr1k on fail'S George Fox, south of WayYre. 
one day-probably tho second dav, They spent a few days after landing 
much as he did at t'l1e Pierce·"ra,h"!in Ne.,."York, where Mrs. Ha]e has an 
Wednesday. when he gave a short aunt residing, then carne west to the 
talk. ,howing the benefits whlel, mav land of oPP'lrtunItY. They should be 
corne from a ([J.fr in many way~. aIJd most ,ve1come to the communfty. 
how the country in mo£.t l1nstal~ces iE. 
the proper unit for such ~n entc,!'- WAYNE !IEN ARE A~IONG Tlm!I 
prise to aSRure its: success. Twenty thousand business and. t·l'O~ 

1\"0 ~one in this commulni.ty should fe::.;sional men in t''''enty-four states 
neglect to take active intere:qt in the have banded themselveR togeth,St" to 
uPrII',')uching {:::ir ahd do ;an in th8ir co-operate with the Salvation Arin-Y in 
power to make it the best pos:,ibl e one of the biggest social ~ervice pro-

grams ever attempted in the history 
DEATH OF AUmWr ltUBECK of the United States, The program 

It was a sad horne-coming for Chas. ca1'ls for a working Salvation Army 
Rubeck. wife and sons \Vedn€,sday. agency in every county in the twenty
\\ hf'n they accompanied the body of four states. The states included in 
Albert, their 14-y~a:r-()-ld s0n, wno had this program are all those west of the 
died at a Canon City. Colorado, hos- Mississippi riVE:~r and IllinOis, Wiseon
pital Sunday, Au~upt 29th, 1920, after Sill and Minnesota. 

"Kearney's flrst'i"hnual golf 
'me;Iit came to a Jlose at a 
utes:' before' six on Friday 
marlilng' the condluslon of 
rounds in "Class A' for the 'nr,rn""""''' 
champlonshlp,"between F. 
Wayne, and Harry 't'n,llo,'o,m , Hastings. 
ney, w!iich was w~n by the national 
two up and o'ne to go after as follows. ' " 
the seventeenth ·hilTe. The match' was "CIty; Edwnrd 
a beautiful exhlbilion of golfing with 1,.c.:.·,,,,,,,c~,,=·=~~,"~~G":'~ George Fa-' 

a nu'mher. of sensational plays by 'ea~h and T. J. McGuire, Om~ 
of the ·riv'als." J. M. Holmes, or' Nebraska 

Here the 'Kearney Hub, from C: 'Clulmhers, • of Lincoln', 
these notes -aloe talten", gave a Prince, of Grand Islntld, 
account of the second round 
the Playe/s wer,e so evenly 
that the winner could not be 
until the ~n"'1 play was til,de, 
the "Ictory by a sUght qiargln to 
home man. "_" ' 

"'l'he--game was b~autlful and 
tensely intel'cstfrlg, even from a ·pro~ 
fession.l standpoint. Both are "home 
towlr' players of an exceptional type. 
Morgan made '-ni~nY- friends during 
the tournament and deserv.ed them al\ GoIng pn record as favoril\g the 
and shared in tho compUments that bonus'leglslation now before congress 
wel'e bestowed Ul)On his succesBfnl lind asking that more land be made 
competitor." aval1able for former service men was 

"Coach Caldwell, of. Kearney, and fe'ature of the state convention of 
Goodwin, of Columbus, ag'ainst Coach American Legion. An executive 
H'earne. of Hust'iii~s. 1fiia--Yorg-an, of [e(!mml:lte,e' c,f two members from each 
Wayne, made up a special foursome congressional district of Nebraska was 
Thursday evenin'g, the individual cllOsen and Fremont selected for next 
scores being Caldwell 40, Goodwin 53, 
He"'ne 41. Morgan 43,,," 

"One of tl1e popular visitors was 
Frank Morgan, of Wayne, an all 
around athlete. always right at 
top I ;11 tennis and golf, al!d having a 
state reputation. He is a business 

outfit' he can 
what it would 
by actual de,monR,irnttnn 
home 
show a 
to a group 
ka. A trip 

North 
Tho thing can be In a 
utes with th¢ ll)otl~l)-picture pr'").'c«)r I 
an~ a reel ot,fllms: 

,The, unIted States Department 
Agriculture is using the 
ure In a great many' 
ready made cover 112 
subjects. There are 460 
more than 460,000 feet of 
able lor distribution. AI] of 
Is in circulation, nlost ot'it ' 
During tho past t2 montha m,ore 
700,000 persons saw one 01' more 
these fllms. 

",ersons deSiring to use any oC these 
films call borrow them If they cqmply 
with some Decessut·y regulattuns. Ap
plications can be made through tho 
county agent, the director of exten· 
sian of Stnte agricultural 'colleges, or 
any other officially cooperating jlgen· 
cy. The borrower does not have to 
pay anything for- use of ftlms except 
transportation. 

THE l.'EACHEUS' 
The 

eight weeks of illjle5s. !llr. Rubeck A report made public recently by 
and the younger-l'tHflhbers of the fam- Liellt. Col. Pebbles furm<>rly J.u.chal'gJl 
ily left \Vayne about three months ago of the Salvation Army actiyities in ~:t~~~~~l~~liiiim~ifij~i~~i±~;re;~~: 
expecting to tour by cal' to the wcst- IOWa and Nebraska, indicates that the to give uniformity to the school. 

community, and they are now ern coast. Alhert \\1as taken ~ick now has 1500 agencies in the 
what proved to be a gathering in the states. These agencies or 
ma~toid gland cau~erl, they think frDm are known as Salvation Army 
an injury' received in a fan so~e time AdvisorY Boards. Each hoard has from 
before. All that medical skill could tell to twenty active members. 
do failed to save his liffJ, and ftvof- That the program will be a success 
weeks ago an operation \vas knO\vn to has been demonstrated in Calitoi'nia 
bf' the only hope, and that "fa:'. not and several other far western states.. 
promising. where for more than Rix monthti the 

A NEW TRIBUNE PRESS 
Fritz Dimmel, of the Winside Tri6-

une has issued his first ediUOl!; gotten 
out on a new preas l jnst instalied, and 
It ,!lwke~' \I' decided im'pr('Y!'.~,~.llt-JllM~'i!\!)"gl:slaticin 

'~-:::-:":l .. ' • ..."onduetEidth!lt a-Pl/t'lI- may change 
from one school to another district 
and continue work' almost without in
terruption. The sessions end tomor
row, but the good work will extend 
on thru the pchool yearc_IInd help in '':It'esl,dent; 

the appearance 1)f the 
speaking of the change he teli. The legl!;ln went on record as 

ing a state boxing bill 

following) eRI'EI. P 

that In force. In ""'tiII_J.<=~-'-''''-c!!''''':.I_ ... _ •••• 
essity of a strong national 
ganizatton was urged. August 29, 

'fhe fam11y and hody mune W~:llnn.:-;,.. plan has been tried out. The ~ame 
day forenoon, and tilt, flilwrul servjcE~ enthusiasm that greeted the I>romot
will 1)(' from the Hal"tl!;t church thl. orB of the plan in California has 
Thllrsday afternoon. Rev. Kilburn of greeted the program in the other 
the ~1ethodist churo:h preaching. states. In not one in:;;tance has the 

Albert Rubeck was born in wayne plan met with a rebuff. " 

or the history of the press he i& dis
carding, and how It withstood all 
wear and rough usage, including the 
printing 01 Goldie "By Dads." in . 
better days. The Tribune says. 

The old press had served its day of 
usefulne~Ei in this plant. Worn and 
broken beyond repair former news
paper men managed to "get by" in 
:c,ast years at the expenee--of an al
mosi unreadahle print, considerable 
loss -of time and an ever prevai1ent 
fear that it mIght (lgo to ~ieces" at 

National Commander Fl'ankJin D'OI· aod wife, a son. Mrs. M. was known 
ier. in an address said: 'IThe message to. Wayn~ p~ople as Miss ROBe Balck- --- " 
that I wish to leave with you Is that more. a niece of Mrs. L. E. Panabak",-,I The Annual Masonic picnic wJ1r ~e 

county, July 14th, 1906, and at the The Salvation Army is offering each 
tim" of his death was 14- years and 15 community social service at cost. 

as we stuck together In the scrvice. JONES-At Wymore. Saturday AUq. held at·the City Park, Tpursday; 'S~\t-
\',t us as civilians Bee to It that the us~ 28, 1920, to John Jones and wife, tember 9th, 1920. Program starts ~:/l.t 
Arol1r.i!'ca!1..I.c.sion, lllh~'r unselfish lead- a son. The mother was Miss Leta 2:00 *!ock, r'.-m. All Ma~on~ ,,"cl 
crshlp, contlnue as" great fOrce In Fisher, 01 this city, before marrl'l)le. their famllles. -also member..- of t Et 
striving for the welfare of comrades MCMILLAN-Monday, August 30th, O. ,E. S .. and their lamilies are c~rl. 

day;oo, of agp, the tatl~,,;r, IBother and 
fin! brothers and aish:r 'liE/ho mourn 
hi .. e~rJy death have the :;ympathy of 
the: community; three other sons hav
ing died within the past four year£;, 

This mean:;; its trained personnel. its 
institutions and its various depart~ 
roents and hureaus. In E'xchangc the 
community offers to co-operate with 
the SalvatJon Army in relieving dis
tress and act as an agent of the Sal
vation Army without Halary, 

and countr-;\' " _ 1920. to f\arry MoMlJlan and wife, a dlaHy Invited to attend. ----~--;,~c----, 
san. This little one passed away SOo'l --

any crucial moment. ,T" 

JO:-iES·(]lWENS The 01d press waH at least 35 yeal'R THE }'AU~IER l'ICNIC AT WINSlIIF. after birth. Mrs: H. F. Wilson, Mrs. T. T. 3'on~ll. 
BROWN-Thursday, August 26th. Mrs. ff. S, Ringland, Mrs. Jame$ ~1~ 

1920, to Byr9n D. Brown and' wife, a IeI'. are ~ess"" at Kensington -t Ia. 
san. atternoo'n <it 2:30 at the Country"'Cl: J). 

Catherine O. OW~HIS and Elmer A. old and at one time printed Goldie's There was a Farmer Union picnic 

Jones were united ill bonds of holy TWENTY (HlE.\'r (HlANDl'HIl,DREN "By Dads" for the Wayne Democrat. at Winside Tu""day, and the attend
matrimony WedneR(~a.y. August 25th~ It wc]s a proud event for HGtand~ It was a CIncinnati drum and is now ance was estimated at funy 1.000, and 
at high nnon. 'T~~";;~ceromony tooI[ rna" Mary Zimmerman la~t Sunday an obsolete make. Jonas Ecker one all" appeared to have a good time. A 
place at the home ~,f the brjde~:s par~ of the best known editors and owners number from Wayne were present. 
ants southwest of Clarroll in th.e ~f'es. when there gathered around her at of the-- Tribune purchased the press some not farmers. The speaker, H. C. 
l-[WP of only the irrtmf~djate mtirobers the home of Mr. and Mrs . .John Bier- from the ",rayne Democrat and of Elwood, from Creighton, made a good 
Qf the families, it Iwing a quiet wed- man sixty-six of her df'c~ndants, [n- courRe its history is known from that talk, we are told, presenting the farm-

BLAIR-Friday, August 27th, 1920 The same ladles will entertain I,at 
to Fred L. Blair and wile, a 'daughter. cards at the Country Club Fri<1~t ", 

VANNORMAN-Thur .• day, ,Septem- atternoC>ll at' 2:30. .. .. 
bel' 2nd, 1920. to Chas. VanNorman -----'-'-
and wife, a d,aughter. The Ladles Aiel of the Presbyt'rilln 

Church l!lft!: WedneRday afterrlOon w,~1t 
Mrs. Charles Craven, The afterndi>n 
was spent In sewing for the l>aza~n, 
which wiII be held In Novembe~! 

din~. Rev. 'V. O. June!;. pastor of the chHling 1 hp hUHhandjO; and wjve~ of time on. er view oC tQe causes.....oUpme of the 
Prf'"b~tf'rian church, flpoke the words ber children and grandehildren,' At economic distt:rrbanccs of th'le day. and 

this meeting, which partook the na-
that made them man and wife. tUfe or a family rf'union though a IfOSPI'rAIJ NO'r}~,; their proposed remedy. His ahle ad-

The bride is tlb.e da:ughter of !'tlr. nurnt;er wen~ unable to hp rrc ,ent, Mrs. Carrie Bruner, of Wayne, is 11 dr~s vleEttsed many who heard It. 
and !\In Ellis P. OW<:ITJR. She iR a tn€' vpnerahl" old If:! ~\. e(Junt~>(l five m~<Hcal patient at the hospital ~his The big amuse~~nt feature was the 
'graduate of ttlt' Wayne high H(!hool {'hi1rJren, (>ightf--'(-'tI gran(jehllclrfm, and week. hall game between Carro]) and Wl,n-
and th(· :\'otthwe'1itel"n (jOn5ervatory of, ~ighte~n gn.at-granl1ehl1dren. There Mr. }1'r;wk Brangenske, of Winside, side'k A lot of oth,er sportR foJ1owed, 
music (It C-hlea~rJ.' ,Misr; ()wen:r; 1:> iibW "Hving hi Npnrar;k().'and-wh;", _entered the hcm.P.:ital Tueaday for med~ taking the time until tlle evening, 
\\('11 kuown in Carl'loll Hnd Warne, cOIlRln eight (hjjdf(~n, thirty-nine ieal tteatment.'''' .. -., .. ,,, ... ",<, !whelR"",,,band.:,wrtcert,and,slnglng pro-

CA ltSTF;N8,S'rANIIEII 
Wedne.day, September lAt. 1920, III 

the court room of County Judge 
Cherry, and by him, Mr. Otto F. 
Stander and 'MnL Dora CarHtens were 
united in mnrrlage. The groom if! 
rn'm Kennard, the bride a WInsIde 
ady. The bride is a daughte,' of Mr, 

and MrA. Henry Thiplfoldt, of tfils 
~ Thr: groom is tihe youngest ~on of grandehilllr('n and tWf~nt~ great-gr and- -- David Young, of Wayne, SUM Ie Orr, gram waR stagod. 
\-fr. and Mn;. J. A. J~me3 and if! a (.hlldn'n, Mn-ll. ZimmerrrHlTl l~ nowlin of WalthJlI, and Master Frank Sp$i.hr, The 1Ittle Dark at Wlnsidr iH 

an county, and Mr. and Mrs. wm. Thie-

young mall of ~terUng qunlitien and bel' night)-(.Igllth yf>Hr and iK remark- Jr., or Wayne, had tonHi)s and aden- Ideal place fo,r Huch a gathering. 
Vol11 makf~ good 1n Ul[S world. ably aetivl" for ORI of her age, Aw oids removed this week. 

foldt. hroth.wr o~ the bride were pres
ent at the marriage. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jo:ne$ will rrpend theiT thll-; is wr,ittf.n J'ihe j" canning fruit Mis~ Mallel Anderson, of Sioux City, 
honeymoon at the glr(tor:n'::; 'ranch near f.or th('~ Martin kjds and not i Ifre- Is a new nUTse on the hospital 

A US-rI N -I.A 1I.S0 N 
Tuesday, August 31Bt. 1920. by .Judge YOE3n;~ ~H;WrING 

Buffalo Wyomlng.-"Carroll Index. qllently does nhe in,l,t on helping , Mr,. W. H. J""8en, 01 Guthrie, Ok· 
with the lamily waJ!h. And tal,e it lallOma, is receiving medical treat· 
from on'~ who knows---when sh" in- ment at the hospital thJs week. 

J. M. Cherry, Mr. Peter A.. LarAon and }'lIIDAY EVENING 
Mrs. Carrie R, Austin, both of Leed~, 

l'OWERS-(i ItAN(IUlST 
V/ednesday aft(~rnoon, Septembf~r 1, 

1920. at the home IOf tIl€ grf.iom7~ moth
er, Mr\;, Ola Gra.lji(~uist. f'J(:curred the 
marriage of Mis" Verna Powen'lo, of 
(hi, city, and Mr. ~<lward P. Granquist, 
Rev. Wylie, "f Winside, officiating. 

We have receiv~4 none of the par
tkular> of the wedding, except t.hat it 
was attended by only a lew relatives 
and friends. Thel l~rjde is a daughter 
of :Mr, Frank Pow~rts, of, thIs -city, and 
a young lady of r.n(lIn~· f.;.'xcellent quali
ties and has a hr,"t 01 friend". The 
g,'oom iR an in~IlMricJU" farmer, at 
NeBen! working hliH lilOthcr'. farm, 
where they wlH h~' at home after a 
., hart wedding tI'i:p to ColQrado. 

~L\RRJAGE 
Judge Cherry b,a$ iSSlled the fo1low-

ing permits to "'~'ed in . county: 
Edward p, GrWifJr,ipLVBma ' 
Peter A. LarsoiJ;~!~S. Oarrle A. A UHtin 
Jesse Witte ______ -------v'altall Hines 
otto F. StadeL __ -~lrs. iX!ra Caratens 
EImer T. 01~n-_r- .... ---Elis Loren Hall 

vadeR the kitchen and pantry we al- ThF~ followIng were X-Ray patients 
ways know there's going to be an hon. this weeK: Mr. Carl Baker, Robt. 
est~to~g(}OdneSB mea) served witb in a NIchols, Mrs. E. H. Hunes, of Wayne, 
very short time.---Battle Creek Elltcr- Mra. Carl Munson. of Carron, D. F. 

Jones, of Laurel, ~nd Emil SwanRon, prise. 
of Wakefield: , 

mE I,EAGI1E OF WOME!'i YOTERS JIINES.WI'I"rE 
The,r" was an interesting and In- Wednesday. September 1st, 192(), by 

struC;tive gathering of the women of Rev. Wylie, of Winside, Mr. Jesse 
at the Hbrary ha.l3ement last Witte and Miss Valtah Hines, both of 

Friday evening, when the question of Wlnf!lde. were united in mar.riage. 
voting and .how to vote was dlscu.sed The bride i. a daughter of Mr. and 
and many ,deas considered. Mrs, Alonzo Hines, and the groom is 

The loeal chairman, Mrs. Brll ta!n, a "on of Mr: lirier Mrs, Witte, a Win
, Mr •. 3(llIe .. , "',unty <"laIr· side busine." man .. 

gave an excellent t-nlk regfll·.ding _ _ _____ _ 
work, after whit.:·h :~() Wn!W'.j ;< in- CONeORD DnUG STORE UOBBED 

Iowa. 
The groom is well known in thiA 

county, and it was from here that he 
entered the slervJce of his country, be
coming a member of the company 
mustered in at Wayne. He Wag for a 
number of years a soldier. and hac! 
served several enlistments in the rcg
ular army, and now_ 'he haB enUstcd 
tor life. CongratulationB., 

HAJ,I,·OI.SON 
Wedne..<!ay, September lAt, 1920. by 

County Judge J. M. Cherry, Elmer 'r. 
Olson, from Mt. Ayr, Iowa.' and Miss 

Loren Hall. of Carroll, daughter 
of Mr. and Mr •. S. A. HaIL The bride 
attended the Sho1eR school, after 
which she BDcnl two school years· at 

ed the league. Next me"'tl11 :;--w1n be 
he~d september 3rd. 

Laf!.t night the drug store at Con- the Wayne- NormaL The groom at
cord was rohhed of cash and .their tended Sioux City h~gh school and 

Next Vriday eveni.ng is regular 
monthly meeting 01 the B. A. Y., and 
all members art, requeste<} to be pres
ent, as September is the month for 
the annual election 01 officers for the 
Homestead. Other business of im
portance Is slated for the evening. 

John Larison and family, who have 
been spending a month or two at At. 
water, Minnesota. drove home last 
week, and after a few days at Wayne 
making pr~paratlon for the trip, lett 
this morning to drive to Long Beach, 
Calltornia,' where they plan to slIend 
the winter. It Is theIr purpose to 
make a hurry up trip, In order to be 
at their destination betore the mIddle 
of the month that the boy may be 
there to enter high school when it 
opens about the'14th of September .• 

.tock of ,Jewelry. _T.helr cash regl~terlgr'a<lUaltea at Hinton. Iowa. He aerv-
ADVERTHIED I,ETTERS wa~ looted, and it is Raid contained ed 14 months,ln-f!lll'vtrce-tretJnr-stat«>rH-- GIRLS WANTED •. 

Wayne. NebraSka, Sept"mhe~ Jst, abo~t $500 ln, cash. 'Their jewelry ed at the Great Lakes. To learn operating, good wages paid 
lQ20.-Letlers: Mr, J. E. Rurl~, lIM was 'taken, but we did not leal'll how while learning. Apply to' Chief Oper· 
Dvrothy Tidball. J. T •• well<lli~llij, large a stock they carry. No clue as For a market for poultry, eggs ator, Nebraska Telephone Company~ 

" C. A. Berry, Post :\h"'_-::r. yet to the burglars. cream. remember Fortner.-adv adv.-A.-l2-U. 

At their last meeting the cJtv, cO~:Ili" , 
eil madc the first move towar'! h~V~ , 
Ing the weeds In the city l.arvHsl)'1.l , 
from \'acant lots and parkln!;!s,' '. ml~ , 
shoui,i"iie given attention;' w'lth·~ut 
bavlng to be told, and 111M cii,;! 1!~iI 
It to do, it wi'n be a tax ag'lIr\~t '(pEt 
pro~erty thus cleared. on:;", clf!~e(\ 
who keeps his 'Plac~ in perfec~ c~nl
dltlon 80 far as weeds are c()ncer~~d 
tolcJ. us that he wants us to tl,~,ke','! $. 

Jist of the patches and publiqh 'nalI\~S 
and locations, so tpat vlsltnrs ,t~ ~~r 
City may go and view them lind knilw 
of the wonderful t·,.Ulity of our s(ljl. 
A good Sugest!on, thaL 



iDr. Young's Dental Office Over the 
First NatIonal Bank. Phon~ 307.

I i\.dv.29-tf 

ITheodoreBedessen. after ~p~ndiiig 
l\ few' days visiting at the. ~'?I"e of 
~t. and Mrs. W!l! Purdue, : elufiied 

his home at Omaha Satura~. 
:'.lr. and Mrs. A. L. Reed,' ~'flO spent 

a Wf:t'k v-bi-l-ing at the home--·-of--Mr. 
BROIO';" . LI)NSES anld Mrs. 10'. M. Grimth. ret~fI!etl to 

DFPLICA1'E~ ip~·i~.EWONf:"S_'I+r.fc" 'i" L:h,ome at West Burllngt<1nl',Iowa' 

E. H. nOI'.s~N 
Eye.slgl~1 SPeeJdllsl 

lVuyrH', j\cIJr".lm 

duriJlg ~Ul11nwr \".aeation at Folher.~ 

pJW-f,lllac.r. resigneu and rctul'lled LO 
hj~ h~'me at Oakland. where he will 
Ajtleud school. 

Mr. nlld Mr~. O. C, \~/hitJlcy, -~ftel' 
ai/ending a few days vislth\g w.ith 

'::;,;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;~ t1ifHr daughter, Mr~," \Vill J\Jarl.~, re=- ,t4ttned to their home at Cblerldge 
Frida),. . o 0 0 000 0 n 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 d 

o LOCAL A~D llEB!lON'AL 0 Mr. and Mrs. l. M. Morgan, who 
.~~nt a week viSiting at the home of 
his brother. Mr. and Mrs. John Mar. 
gan, retuJ'ned to their home at Harlan, 
hrwa. Saturday. 

o 0 0 0 0 0 o· 0, 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 

Misses Aylea:n and Nathaln Nelson 
w,mt to Wausa Friil"y to spond a fow 
"nys vlBltJllg witll fl'ie,.ds. 

~!rs. Jessie Gre,:',,"",' of Randolph, 
j1a~KiHg through (j\l her way to Nor. 
folk ViHitl;ti hetW(WH tntius with her 
illwt !lnd eousin, '\11":-;, ~\. P. Gu:-)':;al'd 
;~lId 'li.s~ :\orabel, F'r'idar. 

A Harder [{)oi hall h~~~' il)l" '11 rUbbed 
t() the cxtenl of a1>::mt SGPlf ~yor~h of 
gO(:Hh;, 

MrH. C. B, \Vilrl.~·, IIi I~:uldolpll, W(l.'~ 

a \VnYll>' \"i . ..,jtol" hL"tWt'·' n tnlin,~, Frl

!i'I),. 
~lr. and )'Irs . .Jim ColJitlR, who ;;pell,t 

;::'urrw time vi::dting with relatires at 
C;lIT,)lI, pa:..;.-:(:d through \Vayne Satllr~ 
da~; on tJll:~I' way home: to Pc'turhul'
row, ip Ont'al"io. Cnnadn.. 

!l.Tr". C, I-I. FJ;~Ll'I' ',',I'ill [II Sioux 
City .\fOlldilY. \.\ hl'r," .Jl(' _-jPl:llt the-
duy, 

~~1i,,:-- Irel1{' C:lrlJl'tlt.'I;r r -I:UI'J!('d Il(ltlH" :\Ir~;, \V. E~. ),Ulkr, (Jf I>alwta City, 

SaturdilY rrom It, \ I:~in witli Omaha and l\'li:-; . .;;, Mac Sam\H:l~on, of \Vd!i:~ 
fri(~li(h. who lHl\'() he~'Tl hen' visit~l\g nt 

Mr", C. T. In::;Il;:nJ1 fUld :-iIJll, ellarll:H, th(~ Ralph (,lar!, home, rt'turIwd to 
we.nt to Sioux City M~mdu,)' to att(md their homes last Thursday, I 

thl~1 circus. Miss Sybil Dixon, who has been 
Misfi Bllrm Freid'fl"itk.so~~, of Wako-

I 
sta.ying at Burk for several weeks, 

fip]J., waF; II yi:-:;it0f )H~r~' hl'l:ween traloj.; :_l'(itun~cd home Friday for 11 few day:: 
Tuesday. ' . - 1 ''''~<Jit before going on to Sioux City to 

Jarnes Rennick 'Went to !I,'isH fJ'ienct., talrry tor n time. 
at Pilger and loqkvaftle,' bUSill.eS".'f.-, ,Mrs. G.A. Payne and two s0l18 .. Roy 
fai.J~~ Frid~~Y la;~t:, _ - and Clifford, after tipendlng some time 

George -Farrau~ irmn Will~id(!. ~Vll.:; --visiting with hel' pnrcntg,- Mr. and 
looking -a:ller bu~hl~8S at "rayne and Mirs. George Rohwer, returned ·to their 
Wakefield Frida)! bBt, i home at Sioux City Friday. 

Mrs. Carroll -o~r I"it Friday for i Mr. and Mrs. L. S. Snowden, of Lin· 
Sioux City, wher~ she sllent Ii short coIn, left for hom·c Friday following a 
tJn:w visiting with fri~nd~!. I v;.i.sit or several days a~ the home of 

, M .. ~. E. W. Huiso nod daughters.' C,.A. Mcl\{aster and WIfe, tbe ladie~ 
DO"othy <and 01 h'c,' wellt· to Sioux c:ity I being sisters. "-
Friday and spent, th" day. I ~Ir. an,] Mrs. William Weeec". of 

Miss Margaret li'I;YQr. I,fler spend-' Cralg. after spending a few days here 
ing a week vi.ltl"lS wHI, l'B1aU\'cH ut' visiting, at the home of L. M. Rodgers 
Winside. return,,!! ,'home ~'rlday. . ,,"11(\ wife. their nephew and niece. left 

Mis. 1.111" W •• rlh w~mt to P"~iI~lr' Flrllday for Osmond. where they will 
Friday to spend III. WO(>k"9n.d "Isiting vis t their son. Dr. Earl Weec.e~. 
with her sister Illlt:li~t vllaclI. , .1111'. and MrH. l. C. Trumbauer left 

John Hulrord. n~t!'r ~p(J'nd'lI1s: abollt' last Thursday morning for Dakota 
a month vlsltinl!' wUh 'relat!lves at CitY, where they attended the Olr! 
Hol"rldge. rHurael1 ""me .Munday. j S~tt1ers Picnic, and from there they 

will go to Sioux City and spend a 
C<:l[)gre~5man }ljv~tfIs wal, here Mon- slilort Ume viHiting with relatives. 

da,y for n short ,tilmo, Oil hi. way to I III J] B 
BliJomfteld on a 'bhl!i't1:e8~ mi:-:?:km" . rfi. Oln urgerSOI! and three 

chIldren, of south of Wayne, left: Sat-
Mrs. George StM~h. lIfter """,nding a . 11J day morning for Stratford. Iowa. 

short time vlsltf~g! wltlh iller>!I:"ter re· Where she wi!] "pend a week'vlsitlng 
turned to her h(~tn~ a~ LI,'''()I~, Sutur· with her mother at that place. 
d"y . I 

• I. . 'Misses Helen and Luelle and Ma~ter 
Mi~'iRefi ,!)ora an:d !Amll~~It!- Kugter arn Olenn Thompson, chlldnm of Mr. nnd 

home from a visIt I In Ch~~enn:e C!l\l~'- i 1>\'". ChaB. Thompson went to Bloom
ty all(~ ot~er. 1",,'11, ',f westol'l1 Neb- tlHd Saturday for a VIAit at the home 
raska. lof their uncle. Curt Thompson and 

Mrs. Blancbe I jrlUl:rp and Umfc famill'. 

daughters left ~~I~I")' IV, ~pend a felv I FOR SALE-7.room houRe. easf' 'art 
da)'s visiting Wll~l! lIe~ .f~t"r nt Car- of Wayne close in partially rmil . 
roll.' I 'b~u;ement: barn, sh~de trees, etc. e;~; 

Ml.'!.R Martha w~~~erl carne 'Jut~torn ,easy terms call on owner. Mrs. R. H. 
Omaha ~fltnrday' l_f1~r ft Rnhdny vhHt a! Hnnsc-.n-.- or see Henry Hunscn.--adv.
the hornE! nf tJerli~~,r:ot'.nIt.!'i .• Mr, IlII'IIFMII"8. AI26 .. 2t. 

Frank Weber. ' I [. . ' .,arl D. Thomp"m, who IR 1:0 speak 
Mn,_ ItJ, Y. 1i.1n~,!1' jI;\,PDt'iIUng:o. at a lea~ue picnie northeast of Hos-

, Edgar 

hhm';l o,-r Mr. and killfl Septemher '3rd. whileh, is 'fI'rlday, 
'to htr home is Hui·d to h{' one (It the fil,OHt eloquent. 

I h(!'st .. infol"med and entert.ainlng spoak
and ~on. COl'S in the league wor:k. He Js to 

da.)" WIH:lre j.l.Jl(~ak Itt ~()rr{Jlk. labor day, 

jlrlltih~ wJth I" M,'. and Mr •. John Stl'inmiller and 
threo dmlght(!J's, who HJ)fWl two wef·kH 

I ~)r th.!~ CI)lutnb'1lli I ,,'siUng at the homes of M~. and Mrs. 
'urh't.:rUH(:d mi, ()IH~ Ali!x Stamm Hnd Georgf~ 'Vack~~r, re

a nmllJ'llrtbmn l-turn~cd to th('!r hom€- at. L[ncol,[) Pri-
(, dounty. 'dIlY. '. 

" 'littl~ dltUgh·1 J. J. Ah~rn and two of hI, sales.' 
,.",''''",,' .• "''' nUJJ/fl-. ladi~!fI, MrB. J. \V. 'Bro'wn and 1\'fi~E 

'~P'lIl!l.:, ~'HX, went to Omaha til<. , first of the 
H. 1w41'ek t.n p\1r('~hoRr;· new t':Dod~ for th~ 

went to l'Ahern store. James se~ms det,ermtn-
""jrnlln~.''' .. vh!!o1t o'lerl p.d to k.(~p t'lO'stock uti, even If it iR 

iH1HH: a:lld r:o trr.np-Hng tha.t th(! 5tore 1:0; 1'r(~qlll:nt-

l~\;H~';.. !lY raid(~d at night. It i:-\ not llh p1lt'-

-=~~~~r!~~~T~'I=i==- p.o?,€; to id the rmtron::; of tlw plr).[;r-
- ow:M!'.Jong for a complete Btocll from 

wlilch tl? ,selecf gowns. . 

L.L 

-. 
! I" -

Ih~FOur. Ttips ~~",~~-.~ .... a ... er.it~,:,,:, 
Ess~x Four·l.ln~sBreaks · c6ra:~'''''' 

_.c,_ ...... _ ... ___ .~~'--" ... (! I.. 

C~l'tying U .. s .. ___ l't1ai~ ~etwe~~ 'Slan Ftancisco' and 
N~lV York It Sets a M~rk{~~Consist~ncy of Perfor~an~cf' 
andReli~bility Never ECJ.p~'ted ~y,Any t~aveling. M~chine 

The. first test of J!n automobile carrying D .. S. mail across the 
American...c.Qntinent was made with' the _light weight, moderate 
priced Essex. 

Arid it resulted in establishing the Essex as holder of the trans-
continental record both ways. __ 

The perfor.rp.ance while of momentous importance inthe world 
of ,speed and automobile sportsmanshj,p-:-is of greater value to 
the motorist. For it remOves all doubt· about the reliability 01 
light weight in::!!Ie IUOS!.. diffi£l!1.~ __ ltfl2JH1rd~st road_ service,_ 

Records Prove What 
Others Know .;n 

Ocean to ocean automobile 
travel has not become so com
mon as not to be of interest to 
all motorists regardless of the 
time required in making the 
trip. 

Hundreds of cars have 
sought to set new time records. 
between San Francisco and 
New York. But it has not 
been an easy accomplishment. 
The records broken by Essex 
had stood for four years. 

It is not speed so much as 
absolute reliability that counts--in such a test. 

The car must keep going. 
No time can be allowed for de
lays. Roadside adjustments 
would make such a perforni-~ 
ance impossible. . . 

And it is because the"Essex 
hEilld to the task its drivers set 
aijq met every roadsitu1l,tion 
with equal efficiency that it to
day holds a mark never equall
ed by a traveling machine .. 

Your den;,ands can not equal 
those made in the transconti

:. nental trip. But you require 
equal reliance of your car, 
whatever the service imposed. 

You also have no time to 

give for repairs and aOJust
ments when you have need for 
your car. 

You want to know that no 
road condition will impose a 
halt on your motor trip. And 
Essex has in the consistancy of 
its performance obtained a dis
tinction not shared even by the 
costliest cars. 

Does It Prove What 
You Want? 

Light weight has meant 
economy of operation in fue1 
and oH. It has not particular
ly meant reliability, economy 
of maintenance, performance 
or comfort. _ . 

But Essex revealS how those 
costly car qualities are a part 
also of its advantages;_ 

You have the praise of close 
to 45,000 owners, to guide you 

, to the Essex. 
You have official records of 

its 50 hourS; top speed perform
ance as to its reliability. You 
have its record of 1061 miles 
in 24 hours on Iowa country 
roads. 

And now you have this most 
coveted of all performances
the transcontinental record

. made' by four different cars. 
Can you hesitate' in deciding 
for Essex? 

First-Essex -'~ 
San Francisco to New 
York':"""4 days, i4 hours, 
43 min. 
Lowers Record 12 hrs., 
48 min. 

Second Essex 
New York to San, Fran-, 
cisco-4 days, lI' hours, 
17 min. ' .' 
Lowers Record 22 hrs., 
13 ·min. 

ThitdEssex 
San Francisco to New 
York-4 days, 21 hours, 
56 min. 
Delayed by storms and 
Sunday road congestion 
entering New York. Yet 
did better by 5 hours, 35 
minutes than forificer re
cord holder. 

Fourth Essex 
:New York to San J!'ran
cisco-5 days, 6 hours, 
13 min. 
This car took a longer 
route and also ran into 
storms. Yet it broke the 
former record by 11·· 
hours, 19 minutes. 

The average tim'J for 
each of the four Essex 
cars over 3347 miles-. 
Ocean to Ocean route 
was 4 d.uys, 21 hotH·s, 32 
minutes. 

BURRET W. WRIGHT 
T6enur~~cl~hlng~torontPlere{i'l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ was .. o'lJiJ{~d ()f ahout $1,200 "mrth 

c'oUltng la~~t week ~l.m(l:ay ni~li't, 
nil nlue has been fou11[\ to the 

Clothing for men and 
become 80 expenslye that a new 

of robbery awe aI's to be develop· 
It was once' the f~8"jon toroh 

and jewelr~ .toreF. but now 
to be eseaplng while what 

organlz.edl burglar!'; are 
the shelves' of the 

silIt:;, $kirts, walsh. 

WANTED:-Men 01 wom~,·to take For a ",arkat for poultry, el?1l'I' 
ordera among friends and neIghbors cream, remember Fortner.-adv 
for tire genuine guaranteed hosiery. C. W. Symonds. of SIoux City; )l'a~ ~ 
fulllfne fot men. women and children. visitor. at the John ?rler honi'e .orer 
Eliminates darning. We pay 50c an Sunday. 'I "i 
hour spare 'time or $24 a week for Misses Beulah and Irma James left 

time. Ext:erJe~ce unnece'ssary. Saturday to begin their work tea1:h-
International StockIng Mills. ing school. Beulah going to Cou.cll 

Norristown. Pa.-. J-22-10t-iJd. Blulrs. ana. Irma going to Sioux, c: ty. 

Miss Alice Kelleher. of Tilden. and Mrs. A. Brunat. and litfle daugh 'er. At prose'll Pl'lces 
tl'ouhl" I~) IOild a Winifred Collins. of Carroll. af· ArleeneL~.l1Q .... h!,Y!'! .. Q~nb.et,e ... :Vihlt: ng ... 

tJJ!If!JlJ!,"'~e-!J~_JJ!!~J!~Jc!ill.!:~lLtllJ!.LlIllU'-Jili"",,-,,~~.bnmc~_T.h~~.ngJllll?;~Jl.S':'~'rel:t~"':-vl~ltil,g-·'at:w.'ay~e bet ween''{i''iifns iir tiie H. W. Robln"o'n home f . a 
"-r+~'·rc--j-'f'!J'-"-"!!H~'C·'''-.!~'-'''''·':'c!'o:''L from trouble of army I ><'IT.I1'rnn.v, went to C01)ncil Bluffs' to month left last 'Thursday r 

and is Qnd,er the care. 01_ gov- wilh _relatives and. from there thelr hom.e at Watertown, .!$~,~t~ i-" 

ernment physicians. He wil1 probab- wjll go to Peterburrow, Canada. kotn. Mrs. Robinspn and little- aall h-
ly be y.~der the care ot the local, arm-y -'lhey will, ~p~nd- three. months I" ter, Marian June. 'acc(jmpani~'d.' !~Q;.,:'1 m 

1t:11YS,iclan', while at his home .!lere. visili;'g with rela~i,es. !. - a& far as SlouI<i City. ,;! '; --, 
, . . i.' i.I'!i:;I'.';!,,1 



~ Miss ~rarie Bup·nit\g, ldt Tue,,,!lay to 
spend a w{;elr \'lsHing \yltWfrie!l{ls at 
Fonda, 10-wa. 

,Miss Berth [t, Bailey WQl11. to Sioux 
City -Tuesday ,to spend- a---fCl.v- days 
\"fsiting. 

Mrs. H.' L. Atldns \\'('nt to )iorfolk' 
Monday. wher-e .she ,':f,enl a couple of 
days visiting with Mr:;;. li'~'"l'n F'i!'5hel'. 

Mrs. Grace KE')\:;;81' <lnd ,:;:on Charles 
went to Omaha ).ionday to vi2H. at tlIP 
home of the Jady';3 sisler, 

Mr. and ~rrs. Peter A. Larsen, of 
Leads, Iowa. were \V~l;"]"le vi.~it(ws be
tween trains 1'uesdn~·. 

Mrs. J. S. Ml1rhllf't and ~lrs. A. B. 
Carhart left fdr Ei'i()llxCHy Tuesday' 
on businesst~ eXI?cctlng t() return' home 
Wednesday_ 

Mrs. Ed. Cox, from NewcastlE', was 
at Carroll last week visiting f,t tlie 
Ben Cox home~ and rE:~turne<1 home: 
Monday. 

1rrs. Anton Barto::]:, ~.".[tl~'l' RPC'IH1i ng 
a week visitingi at the llQme of l\-frs. 
C. A. Berry, returned to her hon,e at 
Dodge Monday:, 

Mr. and :.\lr8. \;;~. ~\, Trurnan and 
daughter. Geraldi-ne, went to Sioux 
City Monday "there 'm~y spent the 
day. 

:'I1iss )'larie: Ti:'\Dm~C'Il, frmn THelen, 
came Monday t9' spend fl day at the 
home of -Mrs. Em.:na Bakc'r, visiting 
the daughter. Mi:ss Helella Baker. 

James Holt, from ViJllsca, Iowa;, 
came Saturda;Uo make his home for 
n time at the hon:w of unelp and aunt. 
M;' and Mrs. R. A. Dunn. 

COOK STf:I\"E WA~Tl:;.D--:I-",allt_to 
purchase second-hand cbok stove in 

,fair condition. E. Halberg, box 7£4. 
·Wayne. Phone 6S.-acl\".-pcl. 

Mrs. O. M. D-a,\"enport, [rom Carron, 
went to Kingsley, Iowa,' Tuesday to 

DR. A. D. LNWIS 

I. ,,,- "," d "':;. ),' 

:" i',':': ti',,:~!:f";':~:"::::'+!, \' °Y.:(:::~r~::,<,:, ,",," '" ' 

.The~Popul~tiop 
Are . Afflicted With Some '. ,.' - . 

~F orm, of Spinal Defect! 
-W.H. Shumley. M. D~ 

__ ThisiIs The'Cause of So Much 
Hay Fever, R~eumatism, Nervousness,Stomach 
Trouble, In~igestion, Constipation, Headaches,' 
Mental W ~akness,. Neuralgia, Quinsy, T onsilitis, 
Kidney Trouble, Pa~alysis~and th~. so-called 

Diseases of Women. . ,. , " 

Chiropractic Goes to the Root of the TroubleaJidSc;ientifi~"i:rii!'!::iH!~ lil:lll:IWi;ii!! 

. callyRemov~s the CAU~-t--,,:YouGet WeI; 
Can you afford to suffer when such a PROVEN aid to heil.lth is at YOl!t..-colnlIlalJicf!--t;onoo;'i;c'I::i!i'I:II~lnlllnpi:!i: 
suit your Chiropractor. He will give you full explanation without obligation on your 

Office Phone 
Ash 491 

fiRS. LEWIS' &i--LEWIS 
Chiropractors Residence PLon~ 

AsL 4~~l;' 
visit at the home of her father, G_ I "_ 

W. Cooper_ 1~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Il~;". Otto Ulrich '\':o:!O rtt .. Vayne ~tronday 
putting out bins for the anarchistic 
picnic near Hoskins Friday. That is, C. Ulrich went to Her- Dorothy Kugler was a Notfolk Miss' Cora Fraqcfs, .... of Lyons, . and 
h~_sald some .. of.the U",m i, Tuesday to farm their 1,1 between trains Monday. Mra. G. L. Bowers, of 'Cheyenne, 'Wy; 
anarchists. old home place, they expect to be gone 1 Morgan was here tor a short oming, after 'spending a few d'ays vIs-' 

Dixon went to Sioux City 
after spending a rew days 

vIsIting home folks". _ . 

MI'. and Mrs. M, S. IJn''''lo_''~''U'I''C'~11 

been (or th~ past six week~' ital#hg:ii 
treaqnent and Un<lergolng.'l.~?~~~!'~i 
tlon. He may tlnd It necessary' tQ' re
turn after a ftJlii'Weeka at h~m:e"":'de" .,' 
pending upon llJ~ much jmp~dvement': 

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Hansen went to about two weeks. last week_ lting at the home of. their sister, Mrs. MiSS Elsie GOibert c~m~ home from 
a visit with sisters at Creighton Mon
day afternoon. 

Norfolk to visit at the W. S: Slaughter C. H. Fisher returned home Tuesday L. Tillman, who J. W. Goskurth, returned to their 
home. Their granddaugllter. Blanche noon from a visit at Sioux City. :where ha~;· 'b:~~ ~:~de~ts of Wayne since, Tuesday. Mrs. GosKurth accom~ 
Slaughter. who has been visiting,·here be was attracted by the golf tOllI'U!l- March, left Tuesd~y for Broken Bow, thorn as far as Bancroft. 
accompanied them. ment. where they w!II make thelr and Mrs: G. G. Fulton, from 

According to' one prominent breeder 
of swine, acrossnf Polands and Berk
shires make a bett';ranlmal' for mar
keHng than either of the breeds pure. 
More,pork for less feed, Is the 'menn
Ing of that; but a .farmer cannot COIl

tinue to breed from the procluct of the 
cross and r.aUze the best results-but 
lhe first offspr.!J.l,g of the cross has 
often proven the more profitable ani
mal to feed out for market. 

Floyd OIdt. woo wa~ he!re lor a time home. 'Minnis'ota, ca'ihe 'Tuesday to 
with the navinfr ~ol'ce was over from G. H. Thompson was at Lyon::. Sun- i A 

J'le shows. after ii'~£rme:-~"~~~-, ~.-: -
YO, 'h Mr. and Mrs. F. M .. Hoyer, who spent. v sit 'at the_home of Mr. and Mrs. . Norfolk Sunday. "guest at the J. G. hay and Monday vitiitlng llis fat cr, " hiM 

I 11 h t 1 a week visiting at the home of Mr. J. Ferguson, t c gentleman be ng !"i!., 
Prof. J. T. House, who b~8J~~el~ :I"ill!: 

the western part of the state"lln!:1 ,In.:", 
ColOrado, dUl'lng the past 1l1011th;,' nr- ::, 
rived home SU\lday. Mrs. House C~"le .. 
from Denver 'SiiturcL1Y evelllng, .and,! 
Miss Mary cnrl',l a ,d.llY 01', t~~ il:tt~:t:',.,! 
having storped at Baijcroft . S'i>Lu#du)", 

Mines home. I:h: 18 no\-.; with the W 10 is in i ea'th at his lOme and Mrs. V. H. Chesney. three miles Ferguson's brother. The guests are 
Able force at Norfolk. there. from Wayne. left last Thursday morn- till their way to a new home In south-

Prof. O. R. BO\Vi~n and family re- Rohert Fererharm, came from yank- ing for NOI'folk, where they will visit ern Texas. where they have recently 
turne-d t-h-e la~t 'of t-h-e w€1(:,k from ton, South Dakota, Tue!-\day to spend before returning to their home in purchaSed l:;nd. They tarry here for 
threE' weeks viiliit ',vith relatives and a week visiting at the home of Mrs. Iowa. a visit before going on to the neW 

friends at FranklJn and .~_ McEachen, and other relatives, On t\vo different occasions this year home down near tiw Rio Grande. 

inth.w~~rt~t~~~. ., Bill h' k .,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~=~~~=~.~= 
J9!_~~.~.Q!'!:- visit. . 

MISS Fannie rite eaves t 1:-; wee, the Hamp~Jlires have topped the IY,;J)'-

Mi~s Clara R:talllsmith, whn h; to for West Bend, WiRcon:-lin. where she ket at Omaha. Perhaps it would have 
tr~aeh at South ~fm:x City th,~ e!Jmlng taught Jast year, and v.'here she WllS hUl:,pencd more frequently, put tll(>l'e 
~,('hn(jl year went to that pIau.> Satur- ~lected for the eoming SdlOOl year. are but few Hampshire breeders who 

day. and is this 'week attending in- Mrs. Sarah \Veavt'r, after ~rendjng grow enough of t.hat breed to hnve a 
Btitute there. Their school will brgin a few days visiting at the B. W. Davj~ full car on the market at one time. 
Monday. 

~-

MrF. CharJf~)' SPIl.]U [H'I,l dangbtr::r, 
Adela, afu~r sfH.:ndlir!g a f,p,\,,' rlaY:'i vL..,

home returned to her home at Canyon, 
Texas, Tuc:-iuay. 

iting at the hom~':"i or ).[r. and Mr~" Geo. Harm:::, President or tho Farm
Wilbur Spahr, Frank Spahr and Jas. ers Union Co-Operative Suga~, Com
Spahr, returned trJ' th,..~1r home at Al~ pany. of Minatare, wil} speak at the 
Irl(:na, Kansas, ::',fo:ndar. City Hal1, Saturday, Sfmtemher, 4th, 

W. B. Vail aJjd, wife are at Rock, at 8 o'clock p. m. 
Hapids, Iowa. this wU:k &.ttBnding the Prof. L H. BritelJ 
Lyons county faft', where :Mr. Vail is 
a judge in Borne I dlepartm~nt. He has 
not missed the old home fair, they 
tell Uf\ for nealrly a qllarter of a interest for 
century'. , Mr~L H. Paasch and dang,hter, Edna. 

I>[rs. Bertha Aicl1erer and daughter, on their return trip from Long Beach. 
Mrs. Roy Foley,;. and ru~r daugbter. California, after ~pending a wL"ek VIR~ 
Jean. who huv," ber", here from Du- lUng at th(, home of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
buque, Iowa, vlslit[rigi!t'lhe home of Thompson, left last Thursday morn
the brother of ~b!l ftj'stnamed, Her- lng for Springfield. where they will 
man Henney, If!lft f(JT home Mrmday vSsiLbeforc retu"-ning to their home 
afternoon. a.t Deg MofncR, Iowa. 

A Greater Service 
fhis banI! stri'ves to rOD.der a greator :;ervlce than Simply to 
t.ecelve depIQ.,!ts, safeguard them, anel r,ay out mOQey. 

We want YOU to feel that we have your personal interest in 
mind and· firm'ly believe tbat If giv"" tile opportunity we can 
~erve YOU~ 6{"iiianr; wa-y§~~· 

rhe flnan~.llal advi,e:e and F-u,ggestion or our of11cers are contin
ually at--ttlttir ,eommand. ' 

A clo~(~r alc:ll.Hlinta[H·;~~ vdth efJ(!h on8 in thh cOJ1J~lJnjty ir~ 

.Iut' (Jf:sir~. 

We Are Here' to Serve You 

Bank of Wayne 
Rollie W. Ley, Cashier 
H, Lundberg. 

l\1rfi. AmJa Loeb. from Carroll, and 
her 1-:5011, Marven, were pas~c 19C1 ,.; !o 
Sioux City Tue::;day, g'Jir.g dow\} to see 
if thgy might find some physician 
who could and would give the lad re
lief from a combined affliction of 
asthma and hay fever. 

The "Saturday rain which visited 
Wa'yne and vicinity would have been 

welcome lu Borne or the parched 
of the states ·east and noith-

fever. their constant cry is 
tel', Wnh.'r, \Vater." 

Mr. ~nd Mrs. John tterry, 
Sioux city, have beel,l vis!tlng at 
F. S. Be~ry home a short time; Mr. 
BerrY·I''lltting In a little Ume dlf'ect
I~g some ex'teMive Improvem~:lt'l he
ing made on hfR farms near Wayne In 
tlH~ way of new huildingf5 for the con
venience of the tenants. They return
ed home the first 01 the week. -

MfR. D. O. Humphrey and daughte'r, 
Gertrude, of Omaha, who' have heen 
visiting the HumphreyfamlJy here 
and with rdatives and friends at Car
ro}], left fot: home Monday afternoon. 

Miss Hcprietta Moler return(~d to 
Sioux City Sunday for one mOfe year 
Of ,;choo! work In that 'place, at least. 
after spending a vacation with rela
tives' a,I;I~. friends in this vicinity. 

RpyiHurst, wife and daughteT3,Jrulll 
Malvernr Iowa~ came last w':!€!k to 
visit a few friends in Wayne vld:1ity. 
where tlil'y had mad" their -li9"le fo, 
seYf;ral years, movJng back to iowa 
aTiout 11Y0 yr~a1'8 ngn. T~('y rnnnrl 
many a warm wnko'{II(' her'(!, :lTJfl h(:
taUf~(~ ()f tI.(; Saturday 1';; .• J; ffdJ(!u to 

all' th~ey would hav~ £:J1joyeu V~f5it· 

ing- with. ROY tellf';· us that they have 
harvested a ;~plendid :'=ITW,ll gt'.fIi:1 crop 
in, that part o( Iowa. and that they 
have the makings of a big crop of 
corn lll_~lgl!t,and that It w1!l he of 
c,\cellent qualliy if' the" mall 
h~eds the advice of the man with 
corn maturing, and makes the weath~ 
elj just· right. They visited in ~he 
south part of the state before corrallg 
to W~yne. 

On Our Entire Stock of 

Monuments and Markers 
"·N _~ '" 

We expect to have our new buil-ding ready for occupancy 
'about October 1st, and we now have almost enough new, stock. on 
the road to fill it when finished, and to save the expense of movJll.g 
and the necessity of~rowding the new room too full to permit 
proper display of the work, we will for the 

Ne~ Thirty Days 
make a very liberal discount on anything nowJn stock at our pr~s
ent quarters-a stock that is among the larg~st and be~t, With 
the greatest assortment of good granites, cut In many desl~ns. It 
will be a most opportune. time for you to make the selectl9n und_ 
give the order for we have no antiquated patterns to offer; but 
the' besl: and l~test designs, on which we give you opportu~lt¥ to 
save what it will cost us to. move the same to th~ new b~lldmg. 
Just an opportunity for you to make a very deCIded savIn,g on 
most excellent off~rings. 

May we not show you this line before it is moved? 

Mitch;cll S thrist~nsen 
'Wayne Monument WO.rl.<s . 

Note-The building we now occupy is for sale at reasonable 
price, and possesston may be given y.ithin 30 days. 

,-
'i 



I, in~at : 0'1 "the 'olld as a 
be enou'gh,le~~ th~t L~u~<j:ro~ ~Jl~oUljr i1ls ,01 W~i'-ri~de~ 

:: shOrtage wi!] not be fel,~ ,rc,oeptjEurilpe, Asia, ~ntl the rest' of!' the, 
at Hu; dinner ta'bl~ uf ti);: r;nml ma~i-i~ worl,l without jn any manner obljgat
I~S ()f the ppople n:alJr nJ<il;;:e t.11.r.: IJIL ... ·j~· lng thi:-, .gl"(:ate:st of worhl-poweI~;5 to 

(Xurhb('r :If;) 
______ , ,lA;, 

GARDNER &~~';;~-~;~i;:ber~ 

r,'ll.l("E-r :'HlCl Jifitributm':-: ~:~."- incur any re:-:,po,nsibility. All 
st.itri'I',,~ill .li;nre t() do wilI-l'}e- ,~'-';;n'"-nf'!i 
his ~h.nge': atid"'IOOlf"'ste'm 
the '~4 nations wh\> have 

Iilntered- as sec~~<;l 91 ass m~tt"rl~ 
18Si, y at the p,()sto1!!ce at Wayne, 
Nebr"" under the act of March 3; 1879. 

Snbscr~'pj;fl!n, :nates 
O:tie Year ............. ,~ ... ~ 
l!ltt Months -, _ .w,. ..... , ..... .. 

WAYNE !I.UUi[ET REPORT 

Borah, making ~olit1cal ed, hUll-dozed or' deceived 
i • he;:!; f(~gaJ'dl(:!ss of the VJews ~If ing fi,nd approving: ~~e rank and 

thl' part'!' and candidate. who~ he.,;, treaty -rejected,by!afew--tfnited 
8u:pport mg, w111 be an .1I:teres_tmg \'a:1'- Sen~tors. ~11 repudiate their sole~n 
iation in ~olitjcs. PohtlCs a$I!~ W~Ol,.:e. treaiy as, 'a'torap :of 'paper. and eom~ 
wl/nld be Immensely more Intereshng, rl'iit u and ask this nation with'lts 
a!L<!.j_~l!!)tl_~~ ~?re u8~fnll' i'~ ~T~ t~('_ n:~'" '.r:'''ii~l ,to. ,run t,he fo~ 
ca:mprugn speakers were to srflY wh:at ,.r. . 
they think Inst~ad of parroting th~ th~m. Can y~U see 
pjlras.es and opinions prescl1:ibed as 
t'roper by party drjlImast.crs.~·-",statc Wool has declined rapidly since the 

Following are' the, rnarlliet:' prices JbIJrnal. war clo,ed; and began to drop In price 
Qnoted us up to the time -0/ going t6 before the hostilities ceased-buLwool-

press Thursday: Now that the transportation cost en cloths have failed to r""ede. Per-
Corn -------__ -__ t.~c-------------'1,20 has been pushed up another notch haps It is hecause there Is 80 much 
Oats ----------._ --___________ ,50 ~d Id 't It b '8 cotton in our woolen cloths-for the 
Barley ~_______________ ________ .85 u nand m:k: :~: o~ our water: cott'ln ~en~m to have been better 
Spring' Chlckens________________ .22 ' ' It is a well known fact that organlzeil than the :,heep me~, I 
.fIens ________ .. , __ .... _. ___ .. ______ .. 20 , 'bv w.~t~r' uch- ~H!-_Ye. held a better pr1Cc on the~r pre 
R t 10 . ,- ,1S m d t w 01 accordIng to a statement oos ers ------- .. «------ ... --...,-....... C I than t-!)' r"ail. The bUHinE'~~ ue. o. ¥ • 

Eggs -------------" .... ,---", .. --.- .36/ 01 the entlre;~Unlry is slowed up bec i~ .!h~_J:!~w_l'i':bEa~kan has declIned 
Buttertat -----______ "'_______ .53 c,,"use ot lack of transportation faeill- ,from a toP~~Of.'l'~~~'~JljJ, cents a 
Hoga ___________ , _____ $12150 @ $U,OO ties, It's a good time to beg,in on a to 20. tq ,,30. ,cents. When the 
Cattle __________ .::- ____ $10:00 @ $];3.50. compteh.ensive plan of inland waU:-r- cuts' two-thirds of the pnce from the 

1"'"' I ' raw material they use, they should be 
- --"" . , ... '." wa~' improvement, as the European able to cut at least half of the Ilrlce 

Old Cox make1:.00d-W1tlr-h:IS chal'g- nallons have been dOing for some f I I fi.· h I -d'-I"~--I'nter " I rom t Ie r filS C( pro ue. vv 
e",as to republit,'an. camPI.[ugn ftUHIH? Y(:larR.--Blair Pilot," I 1 ' d r abo t out of 

i·' .. I $ cdm ng. an we a e u 
From t/J..e squ!!llJ~n1l among th(j"~ in , ' old clothes in common with many , 
high ,places, we judge, that he dId I " 
fairly wel1. The .potato Hro\\'(!~S of the .w:i'tel'n other poor devil, .and are n 

, I' r,art of the slate arE' orgam:ZTITg to much interested In not having 
, ~ ~-.- mark~~t theil' potato trop so that the doth manufacturers .r:ermitted to rob 

Yes. a faIr i. COminl: to iWayne, and commission men will not both: buy' or freeze us. perhap~ Uncle Sam call 
we, notice by the lJi 11 coIn papers that and sell at their own price, Perhaps and will put his loot Gown on dayllght 
they are mowing ~kle w,(~ediH along th.~~ we do not get the cream of UU~ Neb- robbery some of thesE: days. 

(',\IUWJ.T" "'EWS 
parklngs of (Jur ear"lwll·Hy,··_·tWII ,1;-; W{' f(1P"ita rDotn.to crop wh(~n th(~y stdp to a 
arE~'soon to have ;~ f~dr- In \Vayue that plae~ Il11w \Vayne. hilt it haf; hNHl the 
might be a good Milt, ~nd a lot of us experience ot a great mallY In this Miss Ina Heeren was hostess to a 
should take the, lL!~trI!:ht away. ,'I¢lnity who have laid In a winter pIcnic supper Monday evening at her 

RtlJlVly of the Xebraska potato, that it home In the country. Twenty~two la~

. :1, : 
Honest to Goodness Shoes ' 

',:' , I, ';:':':1 '.' '," .. : " ," _ '~' ,-

or the Boys and GirlS 

is beyond dou])t the besf.shoefol'th~prlce-Io~lhe_yiCiS_anc1lasses.as ~~:Y;~.t~III.I": 
'. pair'a-;}1ttle -later. 

~--.-- +'0 C - -_.__.' I' ',,1, Iii!' 

These school slioes are ~old with. the pos1t1ve guaran~ee of the manu{,,~"i', 
turer;backed by the tocal dealer in every lnStanceof YOUR MONEY 
BACK OR A NEW PAIR OF SHOES if you find ariypaper in sole. heel 
counter or otheiparls Qfth~ .. . J 

-00_- _ • 

DIAMOND BRAND 
·-----~~PetersShoes 

All leather goods-s.omething not common these days. 

We also have the dependable Peters shoes for men and women as well ~s 
the l1ttlefolks. Come and let us givetb-; entire family-;flts.-----: 

o. P. Hurstad & Son 
Quality Up, Pn"Ce Reasonable. Phone 139 For Groceries. 

'has failed to aU he there in the sl?ring. ies were present,,. Games and ~uSic 

R~U~.d~~m~,mM~q~~hum~~in~~~~re_~~_~I~~~~d_~==m==m=~~=m=mm=m=mm=mm=m=~m=~m=mb=mnm __ •• _~ 
an: tho grcnt pr~Jhlem, .. I)f nl(~ day: t1!J'tl'i potatoes came again. It shou,ld 'ivhich a two course picnic supper was I. 
~p~a~~~~~t~hllie"~~~~~~,toft~~~~~~~~I~~~==============~=====================~======= 

~lfarm€r8 q-f-a, state; [~,anUg(:11 til Hwk~ a 3 good variety that wil1 ~() mature the-utm-ost:--
POLITICkL"lIlEETI,NG sav[ng fat' themse.hh}F.I f!)r tlhe r.onstJIm~ under ordinary " .. ·eather conditions tn 

,en or more thallS~,o()O,000 by co'lIp- tho pr,tato belt that this fault cannot A, raiUlJy.muruoll. was held 
IIDj i ,p u,wmmm,ucmmgum##cm:c*#!I!!!i###::qmg 

.,rallve marketing, largely thru gov- be, urged agaInst the :-Iehraaka grown M. Roberts and family Sunday at the September S.d, at 8:00 p. m. g , iI 
Wayne Opera Honse~ !! 'Moving to Larger Quarters. ..~ ernment county ag~nt~. spud, home of Mr, and "frs, Hel'h_J~nklns 

weRt of town. Those present were: =: • 
. - . Hon, Carl D. Thompson, of Chicago, =.... 1.-W.MI. Robe, rts and wife, Howard Por- .. ~ _ 

Cold stor_age fig~te,g do not IndIcate We nollee by the reperts from the' ter! on'd '-w1'fe, of Carroll, 1II"sdamesISecretary of the .t'ubllc Ownership :1 0 C" f . b . !!. 
a" •• n aCCOUnL 0 my g;rown~g usmess in the .. much of a meat, "l'lnge, There i8 front porch that candidate Harding is Dahlheimer and ~Moore, of Crawford, J,eague of America will give an ad- a It 

but five per cent ,leBs bllef in enId No!ng to scrap the league of nations Ray Roberts and family, of Randolph, dress al the opera house in Wayne on It:; boot and shoe repair work, I find that it will be 'Ii 
storage than a yejut ago. a:nd the sup, aDid the trenty of Versailes and write Wm, 'Bonta and wife, of near Carroll, Friday evening, September 3rd, com- to the advantage of myself and many patrons to 
pi f d e ' tl j I' t t~ I h Ii h mencing at 8 o'clock. Mr, Thompson •• i! y 0 cure m ," s ~ g ea or nap a new peace p,aet an, w en e as Frap,j< and Elmer Roberts and famil- •• h d 1-. ~_ •• 

last year. With' meal prices wI,,'re be'en elected and Inaugurated presi- l'es,l. nf' Savana, Illinois, Bert Roberts, is an orator of national reputation 55 ave ,more room, an t.u=efore, you will soon, = 
tb~y are UP to and meal on foot where ,dent he will present It to the troubled of Hartington, W. L. Roberts and fam- and one of the best au auqua ee- find me in the :: 

v Ch I I In:! !i~--.-
I 

1¥'.i~~":~lDUUUDIIamillWIID_IIIl_JiIII"iII"1! 
ily, of Coleridge, and Archie Stephens turers in Amerlc'a. His lecture "The 
and family, of -near Randolph. A very Fulfillment of Democracy" "'has brot q 0 ~ •• 
pleusant time was hud by aIL nation wide fame. He will speak :. -Valel BUleldleng

l
",. •• 

nnder the Auspices of the Independent :: :: 

, camp~~~ ~~~ni;!~:~eOfo~e~:;~: ~~: I Second door south of Wayne Motor Co., . hi:. 

Ii 

I I 

TIi~rclfiaijt Tailoring 
Set· , ti ··1 uaJ,··on 

, ' 

i I I', -

w~ Ir~'b~ilaing our business solidly by aerY;' 
ing men i.. lid de mind wbbMns and tailoring of 
known ex~ Il~nce, at prices they consider emin-
tfttly fairll I. .---

I 

WITH TIlE WAYNE CHunCHES 

Engllsll J;nthernn Church 
(Rev, J, H. Fetterolt. Pastor) 

Sunday School 10 a, m. 
Puhlic worship with sermon at 11 

a. m. 
The MiHsion Band meets in the lec~ 

ture rOOl)1 of the church next Sunday 
-afternoon at 3 i7clock. A good pro
gram haR heen arranged and all \vho 
huve part 1n It should be sure to be 
present, 

LadicR Aid meets with Mrs. Henry 
Ray next Thur:;;day afternoon. 

:fIrst Baptist Chnrch 
(Robert ''It, Pratt, S. T. M. Minister) 

On! 'Sunday morning the pastor ';"m 
prese'~t the results of the work of the 
pastor's retreat" at Grand'Island. The 
Lord'r; Supper will folfow the morning 
·worship. All the other regular 
vices or the ~hurch will be held as 
Dsua1. The pastor hopes that all the 
m~m!Jers of tho church w1l1 be pre'
ent to h(Jar th1a Important p,r"senta-

I
:. ~~.pn next _.SllTldnY m~.rnjng. 

l'h~ Evangelical Lntheran 
I • (H. A. Teckhaus. Pastor) 
~ I Hllnday'Sehool 10 a, m, ' "jl!"il.'. ' ' . ' We hope all our scholars are ." 

_~!~~. !t~~!1 ,n..'?.'.~~. ,~Jt.'~itfjXed policy of holdin, t.ailor- "trom their vacation trips and we ex, 
lng prlciii, (j~n.'ltHr()ug1t their buying power and 1''''ct confidently to see them next Sun' 

splendid 6gsttitittion, have helped the retail mar- I da~~ preaching service, 

ketbYlhMlct;og aimila:r'h~gh grade woolens to......... . The Ladies Aid SoCiety will meet at 

more nto~btil~e '. prite level. and forcing inferior ;~~ ~~:~e~!n~rs. M: Ringer, Septem, 

grad;t:_~ .. ;tl 't:. ,~,:~~e~e t~~~-belong. I i!~~~:i'I~~!"I~~~:!n~~~:~!) 
~ '!":' loterestmg fu every man who ap- Rundrly Rehool 10 a, rn, 

preci<!lt1!s real quality w+Jolens to see our of- ~ Preachinr, ."rvieo 11 a, m, 

feringa.1 iPM. 'ced' in the'neighborhood of $60 I Epworth League 7 p. m~ 
tat orled to individuat measurements. PreachIng service 8 p.:m, 

TIlE TAX SYSTElI 
~ Whe!).,:!',' man has built a barn-set'i 001Sutt Special H 'Vhcnt~,n~:!~s cleared a farm-

For S ,t1 .. l'.t' 8Y, . D.na nex .. ,t ~eek only we 8, re having a b 'rhe 
.. he lays another roof, I fl' I !' 'Vh~n hB groWR anothpT honf, 

sa eo1ft'· In, ~oy's schoo}suits;"sizes 33 to 37, long I HURtle 'round nnd get the prOal, 
troU8e1'!>~' '$, .,(10; : Then tax him! 

== If yoU ~:l-elinlcb8!rgel of ~he family purse strings Ha" 11 man some Idle earth-

___ Ii save t:en ~Q~11ilz1s by g¢tting YloUr share of thes, e great Don't tax him! 

t
~"-J - TMugh it's cHmblng up in worth--::-- -r -" -- . Don't tax hIm! 

II: - , D Let him reap 'what o!,hers sow, 

fllcts abOut the platform adopted by ii 
the independents and progressives at ~ where I will continue to do your shoe repair Ii 
Grand Island and the candidates BOW.. work. .."i 
running on that platform. His main ii Ii 
theme will be the. destruction ul the .ii Remember that I have the machinery ii 
profiteer, special..priviledge and mon~ .: h' h bi t t . f h If I 5: 
opoly, The admission will be free but ii W IC ena es me 0 pu on a paIr 0 a so es, •• 
an offering 'wiII he taken to pay the·· heels or other repair work in a few minutes, I Ii 
expense of the meeting, and any bal, i .. ::;i can either nail or sew a sole on, as you ,prefer, if 
ance I'emaining will go to. the IAde~ .. _.ii 
pendent campaign commlttee,-1. := and the price is no more for one than the other, :i 

COOK BOOKS JlER}; ~ as the sewing machine and the nailer work with g 
k 'd I I. equal rapidity. II The cook boo B have arrtve ant 55 Ii 

have more pages than was planned § Bring me your worn footwear. It is econ- :: 

and the price will be advanced td
o 55 omy to ,have I't kept I'n good repa'lr, if $'1.10. Those having cards may sen :: 

them jn and a book will 03 sent. The " .!:!..~_:: 
books are very satisfactory In eFry I The Real Quick Service Shop of __ 
respect and.-'every, one will be 'Plea§.~ 0n--
ed with them and one should be ill •• JACOB KOCH :~ 
every· home. They are on sale at· the 51 ":: 
following stores: Jones', Orr's, Theo- i 1·1: 

bald's and Miss McCleary's, g Second Door South of Wayne Motor CO'I W!lyne. 

For~ market for poultr~, eggs and I g .. ", 
cream. remember Fortner ,- -ad v ii_ =_,Il __ III_lIIIlIIImllllllllmnU==:lAm.AiiAi:lUlliillldAm=C::IlD=:m:m::Ii*'U'IIU="1II1 ==::IIU:::!£lIIi W=lIIImllll_lllluii 

, , ' 

==1 Am-=--= 
more th~n agent for that great farm necessity. the 

. Lally Light ~nd Pow-er 

Producer' 
I ain a.nhunmer, and not only can I snstall the light plant as it 

should be installed, but I can furnish and install "a furnace or a com-,. 

pletesystem of water works for the house, barn or farm, _, _~_ 

If you need light, heat, poweL-W/ater or plWliIlling you should 
find it profitable to flgureUie work and material me. 

A.G. Giuliemeyer 
Phone 199 or 187 Wanye, Nebraska. 

I ~ 'T . Til 0)' an, rather C'llUmps, you know! 

. _~"I.' .~~ 'S ~~r!.~' ~. "~~;~.::.~::::::~. 
"11m II 'J ~. il·~,b~~,:.d,ip·:~~ !~~~~~==~~=~==========~=====3 1_---'1 i Ii I"J I L.d , I I, . ' : I muJe"_--.lH-......,. If ntiJliC:nUllllnnmlNilRilllllHllUftcmulm 'Bnrress, (JllmJ1, - adv. 
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"THE LAS110F'THE' DUANES'" 
A ZAN~ G~Y STqRY 

A REAL \VEs-TERN 
Admission-=c:. _________ 10c _and_30,,_ 

Tomoqowr--;Fridav 
HAItRY CARRY 

-IN
"BUlIfJET ,lJOOo'F" 

ANOTlIEIt-wESLEW 
Admission ____________ 10n and 30c 

Sltturday 
GLAD¥S--BR{)GIK-\iEbb

-1'1"- ,./ 
"ROSE Ot' N6.'II'E" 

-ALSO
CHRISTIE COMEDY 

"ARE BRInES HAPPY" 
Admissiofl ____________ 10c and 25c 

Monday 
EUGENE O'BRIEN 

-IN-
"THE PERFECT LOYER" 

Admissfoll ___ ..: ________ l0c arid- 25c 

Tuesday 
"THlR!) f;YE" '10. l:l 
SUNSH I KE COiIIEDY 

")IONKI>Y BUSlNESS"-' 
"FOX NEWS" 
Admis3ion ____________ 10c and 25c 

Wednesdas 
"THE lIOONSIUN}; 'l'RAU" 

-WITH
SYLVIA BRElMElR 

--ALSO--
COMEDY 

"RED HOT HOTTENTOTS'" 
Admission ___ ~ ________ 10c and 25c 

-COMI:m:---
NEXT THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

~IARSHALL NEI.U,N·S 
GREAT PLAY 

"DON'T EYER ~IARR"" 

Mr~. \Varren gn;rl!tt, from Ly(~1]3, 
left for hOIlle --Wednesuay 1ll00~ni.,.:g fol
lowt'-rg-a '°i!:dt --at~e I~fi:·rdf~ ·and 

,Mrs. 'Homer Scace. her dau~hter., ..... 

Mr. and l\1r::., F_ S. Berry ,and ~lOn. 
IF. S. Junior, and Florertce Ow'Cn~ 
drove to Sioux City Sunrlay to attend 
. tne"'ch'cus-, I'erU tning- TtleSa~lJ'.--

John Parker and wife l1o.ve moved 
Wayne, where he p'lan~ to ma.ke 

while sell!ng and dis
the _Ur. Koch preparations. 

Mrs. A. Heideman and ,daUghters, 
, Adele. L!IIy and Ivy, from St.Louis, 

for home \Vednesday, following a 
, visit at he -home of Aug. Wittler and 
, family. 

-Mrs; ·w. R. ElIlis went t<>Bloomfiehl 
i Wednesday morning to visit at the 
, home of her sister at that p,lace, and 
with her many friends iii the town 
that was once hel" horne. 

Mrs. Harriett Norri!; and little n,ep'" 
hew, Charles Heckert Norris, who 
spent a week or more visiting at t.ho:l 

home of the little lads grandfather, 
Dr. T. B. He('k1~rt .E..::.!~·I~"'iJ to the;!' 
home it l:ans,," City Saturday. 

Mr. and Mrs.- C. J. MarUn, from 
Council B1iI1fS-, Io\vn, cahfe-~rofmaY' 
visit here at the home of his brother, 
Fred "Martin and family. Wednesday 
morning they left for Elgin to visit 
another Ill-othel' l'psidillg )1P,lI' thilt 
pl~ce. 

thns. Rawlings was over from 
\Val{efield a short time \Ve(]n(':-;da~', 

looking after hutiiness matters. He 
says it is his first visit here since he 
came near having his back broken in 
an automobile wreck neal~ly 

months ago. • 

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Young went 
Fremont by auto Wedne:-5day to attend 
a weeks conference of the American 
Sunday School Mi~sionar·ies of three 
states, Imva, South Dakota, and Neb
raska. Both Mr. and Mrs. Young have 
a part in the program ll'lanned. , 

Mrs. A, A. Ihde rrnd. daughter, Ruby, 
stopped at Wayne \Vednesday (0 visit 
at the home of her brother, G. A. 
Wade and family, fOI" a short time 
while returning from a visit in Wy
oming. They left for their home at 

o 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 f) 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 Pierson, Iowa, \Vednesday morning. 
"0 LOCAL AND PERSONAL 0 A rr-presentative of the Madi"oll 
,0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 county Star-Mail says that he visited 

~lrf:. ~fary Bal'th~lt, from ?\~ort the farm of one of the noted breeders 
()f thnt county, just flt f('eding time; 
which is one of the good ti mes for a 
hungry newspaper mAn to vi:-;it filp 

home' of a prm;perous, Q.reedel' frtrm('l'. 

Yakima, 'Va:·JdHri,ton. l.s vL~!lil:Jg at 
t lH' homp of her bt~Jther, Hem'); l£y. 

MiS:-5 AJic(~ JenJtR returned Hl her 
honH~ at CoulldJ Bluff:.;. I m\."a , \V£:dJH.;:"'

day. aftf':'I' a ",br)l't visit h('r'~ wit!. fJ0t" 

f"ir;.:tf-r, ~lr\ Pal'lrr-r. 

Gomf'r .TonPR, of Carroll, haf' ae
cepted the superintendency of the 
school at that place, thr: po.;;:ition lJe-

~fr:-:. E. B. YoOtIng retUJ'rlpd from ing mad(~ vacant by inability of the 
Chicago Tuesday. Bhe was one or th(> one previously elected, hp not heing 
:-pE:akers at Ceda.r Lakf-!, Indiana, Con- able to qualify for thi'lt SC'hool under 
f.-fe-nce just cloBed. Nebraska laws. 

Prof. E. E. Lackey is home from a S. Tckler and wiff' left Tuesday 
trip in the southern and Wt~~t('rn part evening for a vacation, going first to 
(If the Etatr'. W]Jilt away from home Newell, South Dakota, to visit a sister 

Spee~i~ Fo .. ---Th~ ---l-n:::iA-I;-Y-I-Et~A____-~-____:__I-_:_£,~ 
--"Outings • ..;;..)' -

Our Fall Stock of Outings are now on Ule shelves. We made a very good purchase bybuyiny 
a large quantity. W~ are able to ~ive you..a::~ry good price in both1ight ~!1d darkcolprs.Price 

45c; per yard-
• I ,I .-~.- -. _______ , 

Silk ,Hose Pillow Tubing 
We are selling one number o{ silk hose 

in black and browns that are sure exceptional 
values at 

Good material-aU widtps. -"{ 

40 inch, per yard ................... : ... 65c 
42"inch, per yard .......... , ~ .......... 70c 9Sc 45 inch, per yard ....................... SOc • 

Wonderfully Attractive Showing of New Fall 
Styles in Suits, C()at~ and. Dre~ses 

. Assortments broad enough tQ insure the most exacting purchaser pleasing selections. Values 
II.'" , 

we know you will find superior. -

Suits 
Made in straight lines 

-__ with convertable collars. 
They are nicely trimmed and , 
braided. The tailoring in 
them is the best,all garments 
being man tailored. 

-

Tailored Dresses 
of Tricotlne and Serge 

Handsome tailored models 
embodying all new style fea
tures. of beads,. braid,em
broidery arid selfiititching; .. 
Colors are navy and. brown. 

Priced $25 to $75 

Wool Dress Goods 

Coats 
are somewhat loose, cape 
like wraps with large collars. 
They are 'made cup in nice 
soft materials, nicely trim
med. 

Priced $35 to $125 

Blankets 
Several new numhe;s have been placed in With the coming of fall and cooler 

our dress goods stock .this week. Middy flan- nights such things ~s blankets and (:omforts 
nels in red and blue; Tricotine, Serges, broad- are Our stock is entirely new, 
cloth and several pieces of the popular plaids,-t-t--::n~o:=:-::=:'i::"'::::T.';:-:;:c:i~~rr.~~. ~~;=t;;;--.-
for skirts. until they are soiled. May we not show you 

priced from $2.50 to $5.50 what we have to offer. 

h.wMUUn~n.wh_~m~~~M~ I~J~ They w~ ~~-~!~~:~::::~~:::=:::~::~~:~~::~~~~~:~~~:::~:~~~::~:::::::==~ '.tmination at tflfJ' Ul'Ii>(.'t";it:; fm ~tud.': :ran led hy hpr moth!>!", :\fr:,. G. Scil('<lJ"- II II II I !II n I II I II II II ! I II 
h~ has bN'n df)h~ fol' il". yp.nt qr mnr,p er. and n sIster, Mr<:. Eel. Holler, 'i'lho 

Ma~ter's degre,e, and his many fri-EmdB have heen viHiting hpn~. Later they Mrs, Do. C. Main and Mrs. Ellis were Stanton is to organize a league of F. S, Berry went to Pierre: S~mth Mrs. H. A. PreBton and 
past, and ag a rm;ult 1i';ta~ given thE' plan to go to \Vall, South Dakota, and Sioux"CIty visitors Wednesday. Dakota, Wednel5day on a business mis- Marjan went to Sioux CIty WednE~8dai 
are congratulatiJ1lg him on the accom- visit at the home nf the laqy'f; broth- 'Over near Harlan, Iowa, an airo~ wOHmaernO!,vdotBeOrySC' e has a~eepted the po- slon. morning. I' 

plishment. cr, Richard. . d b th ' V. A. Senter and his son, Charles, 0011. Shannon and family:ar6 llOW 
plane and a Ford car m~t, an 0 sition of superintendent of s('hools at were among the Wayne people who residents of Wayne, coming ~,hi8 'iWel--: k 

Last Chance on Pears 
$4.50 Per Box 

Fanay Bartlett on sale and will positively be higher 
next week. Our price is 50c below the market, this lot 
having been protected by contract. Better hurry, supply 
will no dOlIbt be exhausted by Saturday noon. 

Parawax Sweeping Compound 
Every Country school should have a 100 lb. Drum. It 

kills the dust germ and protects the child from disease. 
Price $6.0() per hundred. Will last a school year. School 
patrons should insist on Pllfawax. 

Security Calf Food 
If you have young calves don't fail to use Security. 

Costs one-third the price of milk and you secure the 
same reSu~ts. 

Gallon Fruits For Canning 

ThatE! the big idea now days. Fruits of all kinds 
water pack, full to the top of the CIW. Perfect fruit, costs 
less and lis ideal for canning. Raspberries, Blackberries, 
Pi~te(~;:Ft_ejl c~~t:ries, L?~~nberries,~pric?ts, in fact every
thmg lIJllflrUlts, Try an assorted case of srx.c--

! 18asket Store 
1-

were sa IdlY damaged, and no 00 de ser- Salem, South Dakota, and is soon to took l'n the circus at Sioux .City Mon- from Randolph with their. _ fast ),oad iously njured. It is estimate that ~I 
d-amage;iothe two vehicles will total leave -to begin his work there. - day-;- dlgoodij: --. -----:-"-.--.-. .-...... ,., 
$2,000. If half of that should go to ;: ' 
the ca.r it would buy a new car and 
leave a little for gas purchase. 

The work on the Mitchel! & ChrJ"
tensen new building is moving fGl'~ 

ward. The foundation is in. anll the 
floor 10·:, tu be laid as soon itS the p:.Jl.< 
t(:rial iN available. Lumber for th~ 

frame und 1:'.itj(:~s· and Toof h; being 
hauled to the place ready lor i!.!!.wud-
late use.' .. 

Mr. und. Mrr.;. Wm, GuhI and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. William Rieshe and fam
ily, and Mrs. John Rieshe, Burpris8d 
Mr. and Mrs. William Andresen, by 
coming from Lyons Monday. They 
sf.ent the day visiting and- iHurned 
borne in. the evening, Mr. Guhl iBa 
cousin of Mr. AndreHf::f1. 

Rev. Ernest formerly a pastor of 
tlHJ Pr01"J)yterian church, who is h(:re 
with his I.amily visiting at the home 
of her mother, Mrs. Mary Gamble, 
preached from the pulpit of that 
ehurch Sunday in the ab~ence of the 
pa~!9r. who was not yet home from 
hfr;' iracatIon trip. 

J. E. Hufford and wife 1eft thif! 
mor,Hjng foJ' the ea8t. MrH. Hufford 
will \'hit th~ Jr)hn 'Kate family at 
n(~R Molnp;::. JrnvA" and Mr, Hufford 
wlil go on to Chicago and to Tipton, 
Indiana, hi)) mi;;J-)j(Jfj lwing tlJat ~)f i 

lBecur~'ng sUPll'lles for the coming sea-I 
Bon at the Radio-Round incubator fac
tory. I 

L. M. 01,l/l;n f3(:ndE tJ}(~ Democrat n: 
card i:mm Vallc0u,:ur, BritiBh Col-! 

. ffiiymjftMr ITtJm;cif;-wJie 
son. LeHoy, are enjoying a great out
ing" and that the sIghts of this flour
ishing city are well worth coming to 
see. I'~rom th~n! they I!Janned to 
co~e back u;- the United States and 
mov~ south before returning home. 

/,. 

The Cash and Carry Market 
Is proving popular with those who practice 

economy in their meat purchases. 

The purchaser ohas the opportunity to seeth~ cut they get, and 
be sure that it pleases. 

When ordering meat remember thEt butter-

Gem Nut Butter 
Colored Oleomargerine 

Looks like butter, tastes like butter, is far better than some 
ter, clean, wholesome, and costs less than butter-all good 
sons why you should try at least One pound. 

The C~ntral Market 
7 --~'~ ___ .• _......'L. 
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, ". rhl' ,city, m.an- wlloWas,the,eo"!ltry 

I ' i@ .. ,E.T. H ... E STAlfEOF NEBR:AS~ .. lb. 0li of ye .. !:t.,.er.d,.~.Y.' :e .. los ... ,e.s .. h1 .. S,ey .•. e ... ~.II, :".f.'f>W " , , , ' :1 'mlmlteBarid IIVeB:' 'over agalri':1l~§llin, 
,SPECIAL ELtCTIQN SHPTEMBER 21,\920' mer.aftei:[Jpo,n.;o~:lo~g ag~; J19:teslthe 

,,- '1·'rh~. e-tl'ie l\f~.st. ~mp6rtll!1,t Election_E'lerHel~J~_tbe .~.It.~~a~~d~.:.ou::~jll~e!'~,}hhw~.lo.~~;; 
• State 0' l~e~c~ke:--'~\1£"-t():,ot,,_Qn Each_---'L-4':;:~st~otf.:,e~o~:~~~!eO~/I:!J~::'! 

/ 0 tne. orty- ne L men ments '. '-41Iy report.lil nnd fervently b,elle!ed" 
'lI'O THE PEOPLE OF THJ1lST~TE OF ";u'm term of .chool as .. opl'<ll~jOll for the big bass were, hldlllg. I N~BRASKA; ~ ': rar~icfpatfOn thereIn. ThIs !!afegUarda the I 'l'hey didn't get big bass. Bites ea'.me 
, The ThIrd Constl~utlonal 00!1vE:ntlon mterests of children In smhIl dlstrlctB. Blowl~'t and those they landed were ,llt .. ~ 
l-the State ot Nebra~ka authorIzed by No. 21. Prohibits- the sale ot school ... . _ ' 'eeoPl8 to amend ~ f'~ ~e\l'lse the ex.l9ting la~~s except at pub., . ..! auction, t;~~ in- ~le sunfish. Is, tl~ere a!lYWhe~a in '$0,. 

hstltutlon met jg, Lincoln Decembe.r 2; su:r~ng the maximum price It tile. :.ta.~e lake a ~usk~e big enough to gl~e ~fm 
919. and dontlnu~4' In ls~on 7~ days. shlOP-ild decide to sell 1.tO .. IIchoOl l~. "'. ,.' as great ai" 'thrUI as those llttl~+~ .. 

'A total of 3S6 proWl>ed "",.n4Inen~ wor. N:o. 2Z, Provlde8 (O,r election ,~f",Unl-, ft· h? H' It t"o'S 'b ·t' th" 
!.ubmJtted and 41 reqelv~d tavorable varsIty Rtgents by dfB net •. Insurts,Iimor* 8, e ~8S ,f! e . upper, n., ~re 
!aotJon. These wJ1~ ~ 'is':!bUlltted to -the Itnte wide Jnterest and representatton for '.Vas supper kept ~or him. And mother 
Jl>OOple at a. spe~lal eledtio~ to be held the un1verslty. t didn't scold. Sh0, was' pleased as 
1I'uoo4a.¥.--Jeptem!>4.,-u. ,1924." ,T~. con- Nr>' 23, Prohlbl~ stat. aid to .",,!orIan puncb, and told him to hurry and c1ean-
i.-entlon was un~t;1~moVa.1n Ulb opinion In:!t~ltut1ona aJ)d prevents reqU~ri: ' , any ..... 
rthAt the a~endmen~$ ~~~~~Id !~~,5ur~mltted rel~tloua test (rom teachers i~u.,pn8. t~~ flsh, and ,she. would COOA ~hem. 
~"t " special electlb~. tl\". ",voIdIng th_ Th!O I. declaratory of tho well "I, I!lipt~d And she did. 
,-=~~~~onat t~a~e~~~~t er:;~~J~ fJ~~~ ~b~ doctrine at separa.tlo~ ot"churoh No other grown person"praised his 
Ipr~sldenti"al year. :.Mar!y f!lr.ritlJrl()us Raises the a,i'6 tor ad~~a1Qn catch. In all the world he 
rsneuuree submitted at :ireft~ expense: In scfiool tr'om 16 to 18'. years. 'o;lone' J;'ecoJ:n~z~4 h~w: 
,prevfou. years h~.aY:a .. !~~Ied when bubw correctlve ·tralnlng' . (or t'o~nif those' five little sunfish '~. 
\'In1ttad at a gene elljl"ctfon. rather than penltentlal\3r .en.. It dl(!n't "seem wondertal-
I The form ot ~l I P~~II1I~ a .~pa:rat" . didn't ask hIm where the bass.: 
':~~~l~n ::;;\:~~n W:ftil~ ~,'~~~q on Thlit was what other people dId. , 
I,&mtindmental. An ~'.Addr1=Jli. I,to "the Poo.. If was al. won~erf.ul day, but as!he 
pi'" with eamp!. borM, 'l\Citac!,ed,haa been "JOl!ks"back.hnit,~II!Lal!eS jbl\t the. 'lV0n-
::J::n'°toe~~i{. :~~~r~~e;~:'h"ota~~'slr~~ il.erful thln~ .. ~as not .the lItt1~,:a.qjng 
_, get from th~ a..~r\,tl .. y of 8tM', of ''boy's fish," bnt' the moth~r '~ho 
county clerk or del~gal~,a l1at1lpblet .. n- was so 'p1~~8~d' that she stooll.wer,'a 
!:~:: f~;f~~ro:~"at1b7illj~;~]~~~~" Wlllch hot stove cookfng them. How gla.d 
I }I'oUowing j8 a 8Yiuopsls. of "thQ ,a.roeod- she was to ·do It. How happy- she 
ments, each beln-g-(lj=:Bignjl~e<l 'py tile nurn.. -- woultl be if she could do It agaln,ilto-
Nr appearing on the-'offldlal lbaUot: d~'y. But s~e Uves too far R,,:ay rIfJw. 

No. 1. Authorf.... Jury We wonder I~remembers to write 
rerdict In ctvll ex;':~ ondtelLher 0 his very-hIs dIs

covery that mother's eart was' big 
enough to make hIs little flsh a splen-
dId -catch. ' 

FOREST ON DRIFTING SANDS 

Frenchman's Ing.nulty Ha. Mado 0' 
Wa:.~e ..prac. a RegIon of Fertll. 

Ity and Uliefuln .... 

.H 

FINED $100 AND, COSTS 
The trial of DeFord, Peck and Grubb 

dr(>w a crowded house at the court 
room Friday, As ~ounsel for the trio 
Mark J. Ryan demanded a jury trial 
because 01 the active participation of 
Judge Flynn in the arrcst of his 
clients. The county attorney objected 
to a jury and Justice H. S, Smith was 
called into the, case. Each defendant 
was convicted of possession of liquor, 
and In additIon Mr. Grubb was also 
convicted of taking orders for booze. 

~~~~~;,:~:;,,;.-~,~-.m~tlJe_J!ontlllY!est~llll~.Jl1~~'m!lC!l..-l1J'~"':"' ... r;'.~n;'.,. were given their option 
tlan. to report to the rivera :Adour and ,Gal'- of a fine of one hundred dollars or 
slon, thus provIdes are long stretches of pine woods, thirty days in' jail, Mr. Grubb has 
ITol. and coolo Where these pines 

ttl' J'n.OT'e NIO, 31. Prohibits the con8olldatlon of I '" was a barren waste In "loe paid his flne and costs; DeFord and 
,. 151ltncts. cOllJ'PeUng public utl11ty -corpoJ,"&tiOM I ,.. f -, 
tdbut.. without p"rmission from the Rallw .. y mlddle'o! the eIghteenth century. Sun Peck are without funds thus ar. Peck 
.. ore evenly ConilmhUlton. a,nd only attet' pubUc notice, and ,wind, vIed with each other in mak .. win have to remain because he has 
r.J:i:..:~tatlon p~te'irn.l~bllc /rl't:r,st~ <II Id .is Ing Ule land dlier and dustier. Oyer no bondsmen on a charge pending 
.. ne.tors . utfl~9U ~o~o':...~o:s an No dIvl~:nd I theli'/ormy bay ot BIscay came wtrids against hill), hi Distrtct Court of non-
.. Itt the ~xcept out or net earnlllP r that; Bet up great sand storms and support of wife and child, . 
:-11 ~':~ . , p:~vt~~~~~1nepr:~!~~~":~-1 gom~Umes--bur1ed .. whole vlllages. .. _.Bnt His ... honor.: .. ga-yg,-lhat....the .. case . .is_one 
lIot .. pr.event m',mb,e",h!. service. Thla wHt r-ewlt In ma.ximum' at ]~st there came along a man who of the best built on' circumstantial 
In either or ..,r"Ice and m!nlmum rat... !lIckndwledged tate only as something evldenc'e that he has h~ard; that all 

~r' ~'h dNOi 33. P:T~lt~ metr~POlltllnl:~to'j t~ .b~'kovercome. His name was Bra- the evidence fit perfectly and exclud~ 
:~ ~::s; e !n~f ~~:;~ft:s Elr~: 8Jlad~~t~()~u there:!. 'I mon~ r and be was an Jnsp~ctor of ed the possibility 'of the gtliltOof any 
aD4 Um1t.11 Recognizes the principle ot local Bel(.. roads. He began fencing In the des. 
:~~~ .. T:..!:'.,., b

V
;' "'''L'c ~,~""!!c_"""~,f.Jclgr.Op~~~t~·nt whIch Is fundamental Ill. & eu. H.e built a fence and behind.lt persons other than the defendants. 

lar tho leflllAtur; 0 " N~~ 34. In.ur.a the control of .o,po .... ' planted a handful of broom seeds.:Be- Early tJ:>e next morning Sheriffs 
•• ",pl4ly ... pO.llbl .' tlon. and pnventl the Issu, of .tock ..... d hInd the hroom seeds he put seeds ot Rutledge and YOUng, County Judge 

No.8. Roqulr .. ,,,I nuJjorlly v~t. by bo,,~. except for tull value; olso permits the pine. The fence protected the Flynn and County Attorney Smith 
"Vue:" and "Nays"j qn rtI11 ~~al1 t-Or U.e c.o u}>eratlve oompanieB to lLmlt votlnl' b 

.' 

ade Candies 

at the 

throughoU'nh~ State: 'Ott~ UlrIch, p~aYiugthat tIiei~iitru~--
~Not!ce Is hereby. given that on ment filed on the 17th day 01 August~ 

Tuesda:V. the twentYcflrst day of Sep- 1920, and purporting to be the last 
tember, 1920. at the usual voting Will and Testament of said deceased, 
p,laces In each precinct of the County, may be proved, approved, probated. 
a specIal election w!1l be helil for the allowed and ~ecorded as the la~t,;'YiI1 
purpose of adopting or rejecting said and Testament of said Franzlsk" 
proposed amendments. Mayer,-deceased, and that the.,execu-

Which·electlon vim be open at eIght tion 01 saId Instrument may be com. 
o'clock In the morning and continue mitted and that the administration of 
open until uine o'clock In the evenIng saId estate may be granted ,to otto, 
of the same dai:- - Ulrich as Executor. 

Witness my hand and s,eal thIs 6th ORDERED, That September 3rd, A. 
day of August, A. D., 1920, D. 1920, at 10 o'clock A. M., Is asslgue 
(Seal) Chas. W. Reynolds. 
A-19-5-t. County Clerk ed for hearing saId petition, when aU .. ' I persons iL' erested ip."saidmatter·may "-,,-
ORDER OF lJEARING ON appear at a County C"urt to beheld., 

ORIGINAL PROBATE OF WILL in and for said County, and show 
cauBe why the prayer of the I!etition

The State of Nebraska, Wayne er should not be granted; and that 
County, ss. 
_ At ... aCounty __ Court, held at the 
County Court Room, In and for said 
County-of Wayne, -on the 17th day of 
August', 1920. 

nptice of the pendency of said petition 
and the hearlng.thereof, l>e,gl~~,ILtq 
all persons intereBted in said matter 
by publishing a COpy of this order In 
the' Nebraska. Democrat, a weekly 

Present, J. M, CherrY, County newSPMler printed In said County, for 
Judge. three successive weeks prior 'to said 

In the matter of the estate of day. Qf hearing. 
Franzlska ,Mayer, deceased. (SEAL) 

On reading and filing the ~etltion of A-19-t-3 
i!I" J. M. CHERRY, 

,:~, ' C_ounty Judge. 

......... e -ot all leg1.1~~l(tn. 1nduding con- ';~~1er a.nd stock holding. ot memberII'. room seeds ane! the broom grew. raided a real still and some "foaming 
"r~¢e reports an~ ~tru;-lHhn'l.nt!!. Th~.u COnlpleto control ot corporations by the Then the broom In Its turn afforded brew" near Decatur; the prisoner, E'r-' r-------------..,.;.-...:..-------...;..-----..... .., 
I'I'lyonta b&lty lei1jS~'Ht.,~, ~:iI!.rt'Ylng to atatie. and: reeognlUon o( co-operaUve and I shelter to the dellcate pine shoots. nest H. Osterman, came back to pen~ 

;;;r •• ·;~!r-a;~.·.oe~na"tr,.:.,~,!::b'I~ ...• ~.I:nui;:~yI~l.~~ :u'tjt:\.;;~~~~.nI'o are manlf~stly In the I ~::~ t::u~~n~~:':::dyan:O:~~~g!OUtheg:. der ~ith the officerB and pleaded gull-' 
~ .... ..,. UII No. 35, Dtfines priority rlghtB in water j ty the same evening.-':"'Pender Repub-

hr:,,°':i t~!O~!~:;~&~~£I(:"~~rn:ra\~f ~~~~a'~ f~:~et~r~;~~~~e ~~::I~~~I~J~~~y f:~~~~:~ I ::a~srs~:~:p ::~eact~o~';!:~:e~he ~~~ lie. 
U'"hla. prevents memtH JiJ from 'bec,omh1g tI(~o~~~~OS~;otects :public rights In the j parts and carry water to the dry. 'fHAT HOME CIDER 
b.:~~c~:h:a~~o~~lt~ o~~W~:~'the lBalall'Y UB'& of 1vatf!r power a. against private According to a statement just given 
tJil any public omcl~11 dut1nc' his term~ controL The be8t engineers believe tt Ammonia From the Air. hy United States District Attorn'ey Al~ 
U'hla prevents lobby ng ~(;r increa,gE!d :po"alble to develop 600,000 h. p. in the 
alarie.. 1!Itat:e through the use ot the water tn our A syndIcate has been formed to as- len, any person may without permit 

No. 11. Re~fl8 mtnleral Tight. in :I'Itreaml!l. This .mould be conserved (or 'tablfsh a nitrogen factory for the man- and without givjng bond, manufactl,lre 
~.tl!,' n~~!·tuear.·vl"r •• tf' u!rt~:."",.:D,eOPle tn9 re.. the U!l8 ot the publlc. niacture of a monl ynth tl II' d f 
...-.I,U D ..... ~ '" No. 37. Provides that laws may bc &n.. m a 8 e ca r non-intoxicating cider an ruit 

No. U. ElImSnate.1 obfl{HetEi legtsla.ttve acted regulating the houre and condtUons: from th~ nftrogen of the nlr, says the juices. 
.p~~~;;~m~~~vide. ~!{!e~~I~~y~e~~e~ ':.o~~~l~~~c~~::.n ~~~ ~ American Chamber of Commerce In Such non-intoxicating cider and 
6!onl. an oextlcutin , 8'U,re!f pT<,:ltectton to the mothere a.n.d to Lo;g~n~yndlcate has purchased the ~ fruit juices, however, must be uRed 

::h~~~~se:~v:~~. o~ ~u;~~e ~;.f:!~~~:~ that the legl!1ature I tenslve site In County Durham which exclusively in th'e home and when put 
.. eretary of can r create an Industrial comml~sloa to the British government acqnlred mC)t"9 to this use the phrase Hnon-intoxicat-
'tle.aerd on a::dnHmater ta.ws rf'latlve to labOr dis", I than ~tw:·o::'Yenrs ago for the purpose of iug" does not necessarily mean less 

The'State Law 
Says You Must 

~ 

Use Dimmers 
To comply with the law which is for your 

safety as well as the safety of the public, you 
should equip your car with some of the lawful 
lens we carry in stork. The MacBeth Lens, green 
over top, Violet Ray Lens, blue over tOIP, Red 
Search Light for all sizes. 

=!:yDd ~~t~~t;';,nd p:~t1~~er!~~,!h~fd I~ n~~:t~i: bulld/nga tactory. The capItal reo thau ,0ne-haH of 1 per cent alcohol. 
_lme- to,e rde:ena(lum, YThe n1~~horlt~~ or ':h~ I qu1red will be $325,000,000. Mr. Allen's statement, made in res- ACCESSORIES 
heMIinl' IItlilte to deal with such matters In' Iktme I TJ 'i" t b d ~ d :wartant ,My should b~ unquestioned. Theretore, Ie process 0 a a opta", says the nonBe to Jl!!l.ny 1.!'9J!!,r.le~,_a""ds",,-: ---i+------:=-- ,,-, 
lruIureo It, was,,<1.emed advisable to submit' thl., American ehamber;wllI'be"otrth1lptlil;;' -'-'~A' person making cider can sell We ~re carrying'~ full line of accessories-'-
~:' a~:d'r9~nt·p.rmlts amend",.nto to_the I elple at the German ehemlst, H.aher, ',he same at any time to persons hav- French Ray 0 Spark, 4-cell, 6 volt multiple 

No. Con.tltutlon by a majority vote thereto", I NltrogeD'-and'-hyilrogen-wHi be cam- Ing permits to make vinegar or he r h b lb 
provlde4.Jhe .ame Is equal to 36 per «Int blnetllnto ammonIa under pressure at IJ f I battery. Ford Timers, The Mazda c Ig t U S 
of ~b. total vote caat. ThIs plac .. tho a hIgh temperature, the ammonIa then may Be to anyone or uSe so ong as for all makes of- cars. These are a few of the 
.e.o~'I'I'tltutlon under the oontroi ot the peo~' being converted Into nItric acid or it contains less than one-half of one 
pi' &nd thl •• lmpUned method of &mond" other nItrates liB mllY be requJred per ce\"+ alcohol, but the purchase. many needed articles we cai'~y in stock. 
m~t will avoJd the necea-s1ty tor futuro I ."" h if It 00 .tltutlon.1 convention.. elther tor the manufacture ot explo. cannot use or possesB t e Bame 

, o. 40. Provide. tor temporary ... larl.. slves or for use as fertlllzerB. contalnB more than one-half of one We have just installed and have ready for 
lor .tot. olllcon until oth~r .. I •• "sod by I per~ent aloahoI. use one of the largest AKRON·WILLIAMS Vul-
,Ja~;, j1 ElImlnat ... oboo!eto "CUOIlO ot Mud Not Dldurb 8wan.. Cider In the home may be allowed canizers, which makes our shorc the best equipped 
~be OOr.~t1t~tI()n and provideB ~ tor a .con~ E th" hi h ' t I th - t' If th n r d ires ven e g es n e uench Re- to urn to vmegar e ow e eB , of any in the state for all vu canizing work, and 

RI~."'ua>'<Ih"l u~~: ::;'bt~.Ul;;OI>OB'd amendment. ha.I public m'ui!t' bow before the edicts ,of he "dds no sugar or other 
r.~lllv&d tho .arn .. t ",,4 O .. r,tul, OOn- tl:0 French protocol,' as Mme. Des- fermentable substance to the cIder to with our years 'Of experience we can guarantee all 
.!de .... tlon 01 the r.onvenUon ""d we .. com· ebanel, wtte ot ilie prf!!!ldent, learned increase the alcohollc content. He of the work w., e ,nut out satisfactory to the tra<lc.,~ 
m~nd Lli ot tbom to tho P""lUO of II h b, ed th !' !I,' 
N~!m •• ka We boUove that lbelr e.d ptlo w en '8 e 0 eet to e presence of may seh the cider to anyone who may 
.. III not ~nlY mOd.rnl •• the ()Onttl~UtlO~ live whIte swans In the Elysee palace 
.rtd .lmpUfy our tyatem ot governm ... t, ponds. The swans, Mme. Deschane! deBire to purchase it." 

.... .!n~~c':i"~~..!~ .. !!t..:~~~ .:.t:~!. admItted, were very beautltul, bllt 
IPttblle buaineM, , nearly every morning early they 41s-

ae"" .. tfully oubmltted. turbed the reat ot the presIdent's 
, A. J. WEAVER. househol!!, and therefore she Inqull'!!d 

No.Mont ot tho ConltltutlonaIO •• ,,·..,tlOII. whetber they conld not be 
HARRY L. KEEFI!l, I The chlet of the Pl'(ltocol found tllat 

Chairman Commltt •• on PubUllltI'. sixty wears ago 11 clause wss written 
, In the protocol wb1ch provIded tlmt 

not less tban flve swans must be kept, 
I.n the. Elysee palace grounds, tor th& 
feedIng ot Which· the keeper at tbe 
presidential gardens was responsible. 

WHAT 18 A CHIROPRACTOR! 
A Chfropractor is a person who, 

after being, duly educated i'n the sei
of Chiropractic and trained in 

the proper application of the art, uses' 
his bare hands In contact with the 
variou~ processes of the vertebrae 
(sma]] b?nes of the s:pine). to effect 
a peculiar adjusting move to reaJign 
the subluxated (dIBP,laced) units and 

the nerve compressIon. When 1 State o! :Nd", .. kl1 on Tuesday, the 
I tw,enty-first dflY of S"Ptemb,,,, 1920. 
durIng, the hours deslgnaled by law 
for holding Gelleral ElectIons for thil 
pllrpose 01 adopting or reJ:',ctlng snld 
l"rpposed amendments. 

HId Identity Many Month.. 'thIs compre"slon ts, released, tb~ life 
Mla$ '1,' wendollne,.Farrllf, who In- torce flows uninterruptedly to the var

berltelt I"., fortune of sllveral mllIJon lous organB, and. HEALTH IB the re
dollars r~m. her father, Sir GeOrge suit. The cffect has NOT been treat
Farrar, the ttitnd millionaire, who w .. ed"but the CAUSE has been adju.ted. 
one ,of those sentenced to death lIy consultatIon and Spinal Analysis FTee, 
Boers tor tcUrlng part In the Jamea08 Drs, LeWIB & Lewis, Phone 491, Wayne, 
raId, Is one young woman who CllD Nebraska,-ad ... 

Given under my p,and an(i the Great 
Sm,1 at tho State thlR, the 15th day of 
J1I17. 1920, 
(Oreat Seal) 
( <1>1 the ) 
( Statl! ) 
l\-lji.5·t. 

By the OO\'ernor; 
Samuel R. McKelyie 
Darlu.iII. Amsberry. 

Secntary of state, 

OILD lIAGA7.1:'IES AN'D PAP1!RS 
_ :Now pave a little v:u.1"ne, enOUgh to 

(:ldYi me [er taldng your old om~s out 
of :l0~~_vmy. thlJugh 1 ~ann{Jt pr-mnig~· 
~ry:!!pny. !I :roun,,;';; Borne j'(JU 

tOi ~et out of the way, do not 
th,ern. hut fice_ me or call pho 
S34 1"nd I will save them 
waated and you the 'trOUble 

D"avies. 

I', 
),-

keep ~ seer~t; For 'mote thnn 'a fear _____ _ 
MIss. Fa~ri.ha8 been appearing on th6 
Lond~n s!~ge, . aild . only recently W88 

ber IdentIty' df~~Qvered,bY_--'IJ!ctdint._ +,,"'=-'~c-=,;r-.~ •. o-~,rnf'..-

.. :...r 

TIRES 
Don't forget to come in and get some of the 

famous tires, such as, Hawkeye, Federal, Auburn 
Double Fabric and Mohawk, with 6,000 and 7,000 
miles guaranteed, .c 

SPECIAL ON SPARK PLUGS 
For ~aturday, September 4th 

Mesler Superior Spark Plugs at.. ...................... 65c 
Golden Giant Spark Plugs at .... : ........... : ........ · .. 6.5c 

OILS-OILS-OIIS 
We are now handling Standard Oils, Polarine 

and Mobiline, and as I have said before, we use an 
on Chart for every car so, as to get the ~ight 
weight of oil for each motor. We sell this oil in 
barrel and half barrel-lots,-.delivered here to you 

-_at right prices. 

W C:i:yn e Vulcanizing Tire 
and Tul?e ~epair Shop 

Phone. 76 



Listen, good 
friends, and you 
shall hear why 
some Cigarettes 
arCj'O all~fired 
dear 

S-0MEcigarettes are packed in prett'y 
boxes that certainly don't grow on 

tree'i. Next, they're dolled .up-3nd 
flavorings are "sure getting expensive .. 
And then, they're pri<!ed a bit high so 
they'll seem "exclusive." But read how 
Spur Cigarettes offer the highest possible 
quality at the lowest possible price: 

If there a~e any finer tobaccos from the 
Orient and the good old U. S. A. thall 
those selected for Spurs, they must be a 
secret tha L the world has never heard. 
And when we got these combined in Spur 
Cigarettes, what do you suppose was the 
result? Just the best taste and' aroma. 
that any cigarette could give, and Willie 
Doll-up or 'FreddJe Flavoring hadn't a 
thing to do with it. 

::::'pur is "class" alLthrough
even to' the smart" brown-and-' 
silver" package, triple-wrapped'i 
that keeps Spurs fresh and fra
grant. Tryout a package of 
Spurs. You'll say "made and 
priced for popularity." 

loIIANUlACTUR.ED II' 

LIGGETT & MYERS TOBACCO Co~ 

I 

Fabric Tires 
6000 Miles 

BEST IN THE LONG :aUK 

~ere"s- the' economy in wringing the last mUeout of a wo~·outtire when 
you can buy a new Goodrich-Tire from ISeta tolO'}'o less than in 19101 , 

-. ,. '. , , , , ~ 

Miller & Strickland, Wayne R. A. Clark, Wayne 

Fishers & Longe Auto Co., Wakefield 

CIlrfs A-l1derson, Winside 

Gabler Bros., Winside 

J,·'I;: 

-- .. ._-- ~ ,,',,' 
STUDYING FAR~I PROFITS servatlve, For instance the $816 ~·ro- the league as being fougl,lt out In I series of years. The Herald e<Jlt'"or~'~_,: 

Not two weeks ago the editor stood fit in 1917, was all the man received North Dakota. They would Ilght right in sboutlng against tbe evll,,~ If 
and listened wbile two farmers-or at lor .his year's labor, with no pay lor monopoly with state co'mpetitloJl. the members of tbe league can har1 y 
least men with farm interests pre- his wife and children,' LiI{ewlse 5per Some In this state would Ilke to try be blamed for making a trial If th ~ 
dominating in their business affairs- cent interest on his investment is con- the p]an, and suggest that the state believe they have the remedy. 
and we listened, In their opinion the servatlve, The four years. however, make and sell'sugar at cost, plus a 
farmer Is getting the raw end of the wltb tbe exceptlon of this yenr, were sinking fund to pay for the plant In a ·Read tbe ndverllsements. 
deal, the hot end of the poker. so to not well favored with mol.tureand 

8~eak. They said that the sky is the the crops were not up to normal in, "iiiii;;~""''''''''''':~~~~-~o-;-:~".~'-~'~~'~;;iiiiii~ 
price limit on what the farmer must that part of the state In which tltl ~ 
purchase, and that he must sell what farmer IJvcH. Nearly aO,DOO farnH!I'S 
he produceR for what others will pay, are keeping retordH ()f their bU::;irWHH· ,," 
and that they were not paying cllough, this year and the College of Agricul-
considering the cost of proouctiOIl. ture is gathering data from these re-
They said that the farmer was entitled cords as to the profitableness of Neb-
to figure Into the cost a reasonable in- raska agriculture and the value of 
ter~st-.6h ihis inve~tment, a bit for a Nebraska ".land," 
sinking. fund to take up the natural P. S,-The men referred to ahove "' 
~ea~, and a wage. That all -seems are retired farmers who have made 
-f-ai;,· eOlif;i-de1!in~--thai most any well- good in thIs part of Nebraska. One 
managed, prosperous business figures has 'been counted a republ1can and 
these things in he fore thinking that the other a democrat. We do not 
they haVen profit. think either of them belung to the 

The editor tried to do a Iltlle thlnk- nonpa~an league, But they are not I 
ing, something not generally supposed satisfied, What remedy would they 
to be necessary to run a paper, and prop<:Jse? 
he could see no flaw In their line ad' 
talk. We wondered, as we have in 
reading 01 (Jther lines figuring Interest STOP 1'11,\1' I'J,U;'!J)};R! 
Oil their invest.ment, on what, hasls '" On hehalf of the common people-

figured Investment. These men the people who have to work and 
bought 1ano at a much less price than Hwcat and Have to make u living~
it ~ellB for tuday. Which price arc The Hera1d dem!l~dR thnt thlH iniqui
they to usc jn figuring investment? tous profiteering stop and that the 
rtailroads seem to have two selCl of eo:-;t of, living b(~ redueNl. There j~ 
figure:':! as to invr!:'5tment or valuation, {lo re"ason fn- thi~o(y 6-r in fact for the 
(JrH~ on \vh1ch to claim dividends ancl present outrageous prieeK of eVf'ry
anofJwf for the aR:r;esHnr. One is What thing, and. it i;:; time to call a hfllt, 
tb',y paid-the ather is th', value glv- It is time that the tapilali"!." and·the 
(~n hy the pulJ1[c--tli"o' unearh-f~-d-lIH;r(:- profiteers wen~ forced to qnit. rohhfng 
ment. the public, aI)d that the c(,mmon 1'<:0-

But opening the mail soon a'fter pIe were given a square deal. If 
hearing this talk the following repOI-t there are laws against these things, 
eanght the eye and brought the con- they shouid be entorced; II ,there ar" 
ver"allon back to mind, 80 we give no laws, they shOUld be enapteo; and 

ref"Jrt as wen a. the thought ff the Iilws we have are llwl!""tlve, 
in their neighborly taik: then- more dra.tI,! measure. ~h()uld 

Profitable Halt tbe TIme be applied. At any ""Ie, It is time 
being gathered by the to stop parleying. theorizlngf • wmpor

College of Agriculture in.dicate that bdng and dIsCllHf5ing, and gE~t down to 
farming jn the South Platte section of business.-Hartlngton Herald. 
the; ~ta~e bas beqjl prOfitable -tWI> of Many people are of the same mind 
the last fou~, years, including thfR -some suggest one remedy' ana some 
year.. The figures came ,from farmers another. When the people get about 
who kept an accurafeaccotint of their so oadly exasperated some one com~s 
buslrless.,.·~ good many farmers made along with a remedy which looks 
money ~n 1'917 while many lost money -plausible andwzieovle In thelL_dest=er-
in 1918 and 1919. As an· example. the ation are persuaded to act-feeling 
college clte~ a case or a typical farm- that they are willing to try anything 
er who has kf~Dt -a careful record of once .. It ls thIs fpcling which haR 
an his transactions for four consecu- made the growth of the nonparthan 
U V(J years. Allowjng r; per cent jn.t~Y'-! league: POfiflH)J~. ,'They pN:sent a rom

n:;t on his investm"n!, this ma,n made I "dy .... or ,at least elaim that they do_ 
pnJflt of S816 in 1917. In 191B he i\ow Brother Stone may have an{Jth(~r~ 

SH,882 1l.nd in HH9 he JOnt $1,507,8?'j rnm(~dy-perhaps a b!~tter ow:. We' 
~is prdtHH fhi;:; year prob-~bly wiJ1 he I hope he has; but in the m8an Ome 
good. Til€! figures ar~ considered con-j many x;eo:ole are watching the plan of 
I I " .. -

. ! 

Your Advantage 
, - \ 

•• Of course my battery has 
Threaded Rubber Insulation."\ 
But even if you had forgotten_ 
that fact you'd get the benent;l 
and you'd remember the batt!!IYI 
as one free from insulation 
trouble.-

The Still Better Willard Ba~ 
teIY - the 0 n 1 yon e .. Tl~F1ir-----..,;'EIEE1i':r------*III''' ··;Threaded Rubber InsUlation

S has been selected by 136 manu· 
facturers of passenger cars and 
~tortru~ I 

Wayne Storage Battery C9~ 
Firsf Street, West of Main 

Phone 24 



.. 
o 0 

Misses Ethel a&~ M'lfV'i",1 Bnrlj], •• n" 
Sholes. were vlsJldrs In' the 
.home' ~edJl(.sd_~~l:_1 ~~frn~i(Hl. 

Miss Anna vem1ii11-b'Urg goes to Ro"
"lie Ji'rlday, wll~tl~ she will teach 
the high school, 

Robert Ca.h aQd faml!j', of 
ra.- aTe visiting the former's 
Mrs.~ C. O. Mitch"],). 

Misses Loretta Mae and Z~tta Fae 
Buetow Rpent the fir::;t of the l week 
visiting the homes of Alv~ra and 

Mrs. John HQl1l1 .. alld son~, John, of -;_._.- Mrs. ~€ Ruth Carlson, northwest of Wayne.' :~ "-t'~~'~!,:_I~~~t:~,~~~i~i{~:~\~rjj~-;:'Fi~eCb;;;'Fi-;;;;;;;t==::======::====::=::== 
.()ar~I,-l,av", been, attending che COIl- All who helieve In free speedh should brougllt and' alumlnum_ 
cord fair. returqing home today. and \lsten to a free lebture on the index finger of the right hand re- 66 per cellI 'of the world's sUPI'IY'-ol ".w ..... "",. V".vo to C\ty ... _,_:: __ .... _ .. _ ... 

M d { i C W HI d eaonomlc questions at the ()pe'ra ,house The hand had been caught In oli. \ a and amusement-"i>I"ganlz-
r. an l\ rs, . . scox an I Friday evening t'hts week. It may said City _______ ~ ___ .... ___ ' ____ ,---'-.:.--------------__ .:.._ 1 

daughters. May "nd Helen, drove to Ii I th tl adv tcctrlc ringer and badly , ,75 per cent of th!, world's supply of on .Streelt l!!ll1rovement BOIidS'and creating a sinkIng" "" " ." 
--Battle Creek Weij;nesd~y. ,to alten(l the p~y YOll we or e me.-. it ls·"'thought,the rest·'ot-th'" corn. , ", ' fOl the r paymenL. __ ... __ .. _ .. _, ____ . __ . __ ... ____ .. "."3.0Q ",,!JIs' 

funeral of a cousin Mrs_ Lee Osborn. George Smith. who underwen,t can be sayed. • 85 per cent()f the world's supply of on Water"Eefulldlrrg-Bonds-an'd-ereating a sinklng"f!ind ""!~: : -"'," " 
Mrs. Mae SUnltn~rs:," wi!Io hss beon oneratlon at a St. Louis hosr-fbl a few Mrs. W. D. Hugbes came from Or- automobiles. -- for their paymen!. ......... _. ___ ._ .. ___ ...... ___ ... _ ...... _ 1.00 I'4:llIs, 

" ,~ "days ago for some gatherln!! In the h d f t d t t ]' -- Interest on. Water Extension Bonas anil creating a sinking fund '.: ,,:, 
kreptng h. ouse at ttle Ross Hargan h"ae], i". st'I-11 In a critical condItion, c ar or ex.amina ion an rea ment We a so refine 80 per cent of the _ for thelf payment,. __ ... __ ... _ .... __ ._ .. _. __ ... ______ .... _._ 1.0Q ,MUI. 

o 0 c this week. COPI'"r and -Ollerate' 40 per cent of the -.~. ;:', ~!J: ---
Ilome durIng the! Ilbsence of Mrs_ Har- according to the latest repolts, with Mrs. II': wagner is a medical f,atIent world's railroadS. TQtal_. ___ ~. ___ .... ___ . __ ... _.70.00' !Il:ilIs 
pn left this m 9

1 

ruing for MillMoot". the final results In grave doubt. this week, and Henry Hennerich be- Before the' war we owe.p other na- VI.Hage of Winside reports the following levies based on an' assiiss~d'I"'1 
<II< ht tt d),d th' f 'I t C d Mr. and Mrs. Harold Le"1l:on and gins a course of medical treatment tions $5,000.000,000. We have not 011- ' WInside Levies: " ' . 

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. H. BHetow andl valuahon of $177,626,00. ' ",' " 

::::i:r; a~h~~~:~~:t:~.~~£~~:rrt ~1~~!~:r~a~E~:h~d?~~·£6bt::.: Mls:·~~~e~~:d:r::n~:e:u::~, :::: ~~a~t;:::l!tO:~O~:~~r~ a~r:~; ~i~iay~~!:~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~~~-~~~~1!t!im -
MIss Maude H~rrdnltm,' trom-Shell, p~rcnts Wm. H. Buetow and wife' S'oux City w Isitor thl week - natloll In the orld y ~ , 

rock, Iowa. Is vls,l!ilj'''', ' 'wltli. ~er 1)O~Sin, af' ter at'tendl'ng the fa,'r at CQIlcord. • , I • as a v s. w . Gas Light Bond Fund .. __ ... ;:;:; ___ .. _. __ ....... _ ... _ ......... __ 1.00 Ills 
R _ Wm. CarsVne, of WinsIde, whQ un- Electric Light Bond Fund_ .... _ ... _ ...... _ .. _ .... _ ... _._._._ .. _ 2.50' Ills 

Mrs. W. H. BuetoW:"":'She also vi d I]' dcrwent an operation,f, or ruptured ap- ST.ATE, HOIJDAYS AND QTHER --' 
at t he Dean u an', 0'· n' I.o'm'" ,a< COllcord. A great Dlany I'eople n this vic nity ,\ .. Ttl 45 Q M II 

n S ,~ Il)1'Y ha"e their curiosity as to what penaix is to leave this week_ DAYS REC011UlENDED FOR" ,0 a ----.""'.-.--~--.. - ... - ,,0 i S 
Mrs L A Funoke and chlldr re X-ray patients were Enzabeth Jen'- "FJ,AG DAY~ OBSERVANCE - .• Village of -Carrol! rel'orts the following levies based on an assessed val-

. . . . :'." ' "en -, the Independent progressive program nat! f $13666000' ' 
turned home thl~ ',l''''fplnf' rrom ·Sloux. III Nebrliska"1!roposes by 'attending sen,..of Wlnslde. Mrs. Br'yan-:KI.,n.)ln2 on a •.. ' 
City, where IheY'h~:e heen 'for nenrly1thelr public me~tjng at the opera and MlIo ~rlmpke, of ."J~rom the Nebraska ~chOOI Laws) revenue puri>oses. ___ ~~~~~!~_~~:~~~: ________ ._. ____ ... __ 25.00 Mills 
a month past. •• I house Fridar eved,lng-a free leoture Wilson. 01 Bloomfield. and Th:e following days" VI,Z:," Maintaining. operating and extendlnf Light Plallt. _______ . __ ..... 20.!llJ '1IW\s ' 

,Mrs. M. J. MIIl\.>n,' ~"r.om J:,ong PJlle, _adv.. Roggenbach, tram Pender. I-The first day of January known Interest on t~ater B'1llds and c~e,,! .. !l,!LIl.slnklng (uO·d for their 2'00 u 
,came the tlrst ofllh~ IIcelt tll, vlslt',her A great many 'people have. little as New Year's Day. paymen . ___ ._._ ..... _ ...... _._. __ . __ . __ ~:_ .. _ ...... __ ... _1. '".!Us 

ith t c' ~--tm""I>T" 2-The twenty-second day of Febru- Interest on Light Bonds aud creating a sinking fund for their 
-patent.<i;;N. -J'.JU -t n-,-ail" ,oth",r"rela- reul fl-rst-hand knowledge ,jl'~AiePro· ary. known as Washington's hirthday. M i PtaYI~ent C·I .. --ib.Lc.--........ -.-.. ---.. - ........ -- . .:-...... 5

2
-0
0
0
0 

I'4:lIls 
Uves here. ]:osed program of the Independent Pro- a nan ng ty L rary ... _ ... _._ .. __ ._._ .. __ .. _._ ... __ ... _... . Mills 

Miss G. Bedes~~~, from' Dem'er, left gresslve movement in this st~iil.· and the"P";:iJ"a('··' ·,"i,;:i,." .. l' •• ·-,':"';;"""~"".r---!--3,-!I~e twcnty~tllicond day oLAp,rll. Improving and repairing roads leading to Viflage .............. _. 2:00 Mills 

lor her home Wef!netday. after a visit tl>ere is to be a chance to hear Last week two men went through known as "Arbor Oay." 
here at the hom~ 'or her .i$lter. Mrs. presentation of,their case at t,he opera the southern and central parts of the 4-The thirtieth day of May, known 
W. F. Perdue. hou.~ Friday evenIng. Those who county; semng clothing.., by satnple. as Decoration or Memorial Day. 

Cland Cox an4 ,Fred 'Osborn dl'ove .care to be posted should attend-adv. They had sample cases. and proposed 5-The lourth daY,ol July. known 
from Virginia an!d 'v"ill,ted,thelr co~sl/l. It Is possible that yOll have been to Bend the goods from Chica!,!o to as Independence Day. 
Mrs. C. W. Hlscl,:1' "qd tamfl)', fl'oln IIllsinformed as to what the Inde]:"n- purchasers. Their price> were .very 6-The first Monday in September. 
Frld til T' +~' I' 't' 'I I . " low. I>ec'u,",. as they said. the C]Otl,- known as Labor Day . 

. . _~y ,~~_ .. _~~~! :!,.~~~~~~~r~ ng to I dlmt progre~Rives Ilre trying to do for ~ --
nattle Creeli. wIle e t1tey are vlsHing tl,ls state. and It Is but fair to at least was part o,r, a bankrupt stock. 7-The -twelfth day of October. 

TotaL. __ ..... : ..... _ ........ 66.00 Mills 
Village of Hoslrlns reports the follOWing levleSDilSed on an assessed 

valuation of $82.947.00. 
Hosl>lns Levies: 

General revenue purVoses ................. _ .............. _._ ... 25.00 Milia 
Interest on Water Works BO}lds and creating a ~Inklng fund for 
their paymenL ... ~ __ .............. __ .. _._ .... _ .... ·_ .. ·_ .... ·_. 5.00 M!l!S' 
Interest on Water Extension Bon<lS and creating a sinking fund 
for-+heir paymenL._ .................. _ ... __ ......... - .. -·-.. _. 4.00 MUls 

I tl I " ' "heaThness of the goods induced known as "Columhus Day." ,e" ves. h~ar their side of the movemen.t at y.' 

A report from, ihosb ailtending the· tJ)e opera house this Fhday evening, quite a number to buy. The peddlcrJ b ,8r-kTnhoe ntwaesntCY-hfl:tht daaYDOafy Decem- Village of Sholes reports the following levI'es based on an assessed valu-
• , . ' I seemed quite fair. lor they would nO,t e, w rIg m s . 

TotaL ....... _ ... ___ ....... ___ 34.00 Mills " 

I'leree "OUII~Y ,," I' l'estli,rday agree 'rhe women voters should attend. as take any money f"om a purchaser. 9-Any day appointed and recom- ation of $31.045.00. . Sholes Levies: ----- --
lh,at they have ~ OD~: farr there: but I a woman candidate for congress Is 
that the Governor ,did, I)ot Quite make' announced as one of the speakors.-ad. All they wanted was the purchaser's men:d by .~he go;e;~or UO\t~ss state General ,-"evenue purposes ........... _ ...... _ .. "._ ...... _._ .. _ .. 15.00-l\fills 

. connections so .!s' to' he there at -the II' F. L. Bolien was calied to southwest note. Now the probability is that t presl ent' 0 e n. e tates Cit'y of. Wakefield reports the following levies based on an assessed valu-
, such purc_'_ha"",," have been bitten. In as a day of fast or thanksgiving. ation for Heikes Addition to Wakefield. Wayne County. of $18.811.00. 

poper t1me, b,utl~" sent a .ubstJ!ute par,t of the state last week 'to address, 10 A d hi h h It -

I severnl of the counties of Iowa. lately. - ny ay w c may erea er _ Wakefield Levies: 
--'or perhaps a 'Ie 'UI,~ g(!,efl1or. a few political gatherings. He ,re- b d 1 I h I'd hall I th G I 2000 M'II two, peddlers (perhaps these are the e rna e a ega a I ay.-s or e enera revenue purposes .............................. _ .. __ ·_· . . I s 
,J~eves R~d JjJisr,Mlnniel {l.eeves, ports that It was represented to him saf,rii") went throrrgh the country and purpose of this act., be holidays; but Waterworks improvement and interest on Waterworks. Bonds_ .... 5.00 M!lJs 

Clf Mndls(m. Mn>: ~,,-tt ... t--!he ~'armer-Labor ticket is 'f 'd day h . be the first da of Library Fund .................................... _ .. _· ___ ·_·_ .. 3.00 Mills 
'd Mi La'" t--"" Ii I j tJ t t f tl mte the people as well. They' sa. s erem ,'Y Interest on Gas Bond .......... _._ ..... ~_ ...... _._· ___ ·_·_ ... _ .. 1.00 Mills 

an .ss _J!rn:" ".~",' 0 r ""Wort 'I at n 1a par a .(" S, • clot_l)G,g 'by samp,le and took the-week. known as Sunday the next Sewer Fund and Interest on Sewer Bonds .. _ ........ ·_. __ · ___ .. _. 3.00 MUla 
T'exas.arove,¥i$'1 1 P'*~"1li8'TII-'ThUroU""""1l:t'tImiS" ,IT-ltearly ""f.1>6t'Ic, -Of succeeding sec.ular Qr bll'S~i~~!Sl~s~~:~l+J~."J~1!::a~~::.;t~!,!,~e~'~r~=ff~U~!n'd 200 Mills '" J notef\, which afterwards would ' '" , "" .. ,.. .. ............ - ... - ... -.-.~.--------- , 

- .. nd visiteiIin th ;' C:'" '~1iniicoi hom,,;'l)eing a candnTate. ohe has a 'prmr found to be for' from 'wo to ten times 'De a-Irottdar. --' Total_ ... _ ........ ___ .. ___ .. _.34.00 MillS 
Miss May Hisco~ !·"tUirhed 'wlth th~m I chance to get HOme renl .entiment. • ll-The state superintendent 
"rlday for .. shqr~ "lSi!, It!>I' a lot 01 fellows are all things to th~ '~mount they were Inten~ed to be bll Itt I d On motion 'tl:W"fO\lowing schoOl district levies are made for the year 

glve.l fo r. Then the peddlers would pu c ns ruc ion a so recommen s 1920 b d th I at! h 
,Beginning Sa1urldilY night, and con- all men. 1 ..' .. • ase on e \l'a U OilS as sown. 'I sell the notes to a bank who would col- the" fo lowmg days as "Flag Days: District Valuation General Fund LeVY Bond Levy 

!Jouing thru t!)~ IC?1)j1rsi" week toose Chas, Graff. from BJ'nc,·oft. was a lect the notes., Then the pure-haser February 12. Lincoln's birthday; 1 $134.349.00 7.50 Mills 0 Mills 
Who attend the ctl'~lilr-1'heatrc, will. Wayne viHltor Wedn,'H(!ay morning. would curse. He would also have to March 1. Nebraslta.'s admission to 2 85.834.00 12.25 MIlls • 0 Mills 
bave opportunitr tt, l("nrll of 011. from lIOre driving to Plorce with Geo. pay. We are alrald that those who Ion as a state; April 15. Death of 3 104.828.00 13.00 Mills 0 Mills 
It. prodUction. ""~llliJl,~ nn<l (lIst.'lbll- Ii/cEachen to .ee the hlg show now on gl,ve tl,ei •. notes to tile peddlers, last Linwln (half mast;) Ap,rll 19. In- 4 88.708.00 10.25 Mills 0 Mills 
U t T ~ 'I" " 1 d f 5 153.173.00 5.75 Mills -0 Mills (In, "" t Ie rat C(l!~, ""llltl>l 011 (~(I" i a,t t lilt plllce, M.', Graff Is the nom- week will find they have been' .hadly aug\1rat!QIl -"f the first presl ent a 6 103.140.00 13.75 Mills 0 MilTs 
.. 1lI have a longl I.lm 1111 "th" :"wl' 1pr it.oo nn the democratic tlckct for the nip,ped. . the United States; October 19. Sur- 7 123.481.00 8.25 MiIls 0 Mj1\s 
yuur ellllg htcn OO,('"t -find amuscnlcl!t. 1 slate senate from this dlsldet. and h~ of Cornwallis; and. December 8 127.254.00 11.50 MUl.s" 0 Mills 
."'.<iv. 'I may I)c mixing a bit of politte" lrr-tlll< - Ye"terdliVSSiOl1xClty-3oulltal gli;ys oLthe...l'llgrl.m_s. 166.194.00 35.00 Mills O"Mjl!~ 

While at the ~1~ri;Ei"!riifi' We~neg!lay. vlslt .. ·or at lerrst letting th" people that a' ftralntlOI 'ff
our 

wagon.',u
and 

As rar as practlble we trust the ' --n52.·656548·.000U-- :190:~~ MII1M1·II: 00 ~m~ 
, hi d 0 cat e rom Martm county. above named ~lyS • .. 111 be observed In 

Wnt. Noakes pljr'hMe!!, a Shetlland
1
see m. an find out hi. attitude on <= n 113.380.00 11.50 MllI. 0 MillS. 

pony. the grand', hh ..... pl~n. not ~,'oly I questions of state. Mlhnesota. passed through on Tuesday. the respective schools of the state by 128.789.00 10,25 M!lls 0 Mills 
, ... , .. " '" bound for the Logan valley. 25 M '11 

f>f that -laiJ:.,.-bu't 1>f "theu's where he A. T. Cavanaugh left Wednesday A squall of ten Indians and six appropriate exercises and Instruction g~:i~tgg ~:50 Mg:~ g ~:II: 
lias beel!."c_xh!l;>Jteld. 11 is "Qld tlmtl",ornlng on a comblllPd huslness and . ............. character' _especially sulta!.1 1~.818.00 7.50 Mills 0 MillS 

atlentlon to ral$ IIg $(,111. !;('o(] pOllles: the stote and ea.tern (,olorado. Mrs, erno~n an star e 11 to get up a So far as schools are concerned the 106.772.00 4.00 Mills 0 Milis 

.Free High School Levy" 
2.50 Mills 

,'10 Mills 
.,.If,'1 1.75 Mills 
.~MIllS 
, 0.00 Mills 

1,~5 Mills 
1.00 Mills 
0.00 MillS 

.75 MlIIs 
-;1)0' -Mlm;--' .. 
1.00 Mlll" 
1.50 Mills 
2,75 Mills 
0.00 Mills 
1."" Mills 
0.00 Mills 
0.00 Mills- , 
3.00 Mills 

th St I 1 1_ C war ance. They commenced oper- statutes of Nebraska make no prwl"- 135.837.00 8.00 M!]ls 0 Mills 

..... Noa es wfll r,ve HOlM Ume and pleasnre trIp to the '''''stern part of t d t d I "19 .724'.ijlj 48.GO" Mills 5 Mills 

em e ra IOn .a,I,~ J:~~t __ ,:".e::h ,~ avanaugh and her mother nccom- ations at Lewis' corner in this man- 118.475.00 10.25 Mills 0 MUIS,-

u_ k ~ squaws (:itme HUO town-yester,-,:(.I.), a~'" --oc--c-as"lo"n-s. ---

1Moync. Thi. ~,pol kl~OW, noti,lllg ~d" -h1m -mr far'us , around a bIg ions lor legal hollday~. A teacher. In 21 123.152.00 8.25 MlII~_" "<1.. Mills 

.5V MUts 
O.VO Mllls_ 
1.00 Mills 
3,~5 Mills but good stock W 1 ~a~l"rl' Mr. NOll;kes.! wher" they plan to spend a weck. drum and drummed thereon. and sang absence of any provisions upon 22 69.819;00 17.00 'M11ls 0 Mllis 

H. Korrt and 't.lf~, 'reiurn~d ~rpm J1ames' McEachen Is also with the pathetic song something like the matter In his contract. would have 23 124.474.00 12.50 Mi11s 0 Mills 
~ ~aTt d th t , no authority to close school upon the 24 122.828.00 6.25 Mills 0 MIlls 

Omaha the fir't " tile "..rekl, whOO-e. " Y. an e wo men I an to spend 25 131.883.00 8.75 Mills 0 Mills 
lb." went" It It 1 .. +t~~'CBnd'i~DJ,".e"--?f!l~' ,In.._Io(~''1 the so-called holidays. without being leg- 26 110.479.00 11.00 MillS 0 MillS 
lfa wife, who u~' rw~mt:lln "pernUon I country around Sidney. , oeh hoh, hoh oh hi. time so 27 91.115.00 12.25 Mills 0 Mills 
at an Omaha h" , 1'.11 tl,., tlr"'t ()f I,hh ,gO on to Denver and the mo,untalna, HI h h h h h h hi to the district. However. a dis- 28 199.294.00 10.50 MlIls 0 Mills " ,,' ,,, ~ I 'oc o. a a o. trict board has authority 'io make pro- 29 133.024.00 10.25 Mills 0 Mills 
week. The "O~I re1aln~d with lila i Today and tomorrow the Hlo. hio. hlo, hi." 31 128.694.00 11.00 Mms 0 Mills - visions for closing school upon such 
wife. and Wedlll' ("y hey went to hI" I' ~otor Co,. I_ putting on II Then two buckg."·wtth-"tilel<c-,·Ca"",, days and In case the board directs that 32 106.225.00 14.25 Mills 0 M!lls 
'arm In Cedar 10 lilt" to take, charge farm demonstration at the James Mc- painted and tomahawks in hand. pro- 33 88.164,00 12JiO· Mills 0 Mills ar lh 1. 'II lh1 'If I I Il"t b f c"c,led to prance Into' the ring. They scbool be closed upon any specified 34 151.027.60 8.00 Mills 0 MillS 

e p ce UI\ ' w; e • >etter. n os arm a mile and one-half north " h ld I II d 35 103.78B.00 13.50 Mills 0 MillS 
.. hen the son e~ cl:. io ,·eturn. Th,')' of Wayne. PC'rhaps II dOZf'n I'ord.ons jerked th(,mselves almost Into pieces day. the teac er wou ega y raw 36 63.483.00 T1:5'1T-M:lIfs 4 Mills 

I I 

1 
. II PI\Y for such time. M 

Il 80 .ave allottl r d,,~.ghter-lll-hr'" In "II be bU8y .howlng the many farm as tJi1}Y--"xec'uted' the mazes or the - 37 108.113.00 10.25 iJ\s 0 Mills 
ill b"",>ltal at SI, ~ (jiIY. s" II ,,!(imH I tis". to which thIs pow!'r ma, he all- dance. th'uy Jingled their bells. spatted WHO'WAN'T-S-A-G-O-O-D-- ~~ 3~~:~~~:~~ 3g~ ~:::: ~ ~ll:: 
ahat !rollbl<,,, aj],lIot d'm" ",ll1g1y. I piled. sueh as threshing. baling hay. the earth ,vlth theIr feet. and shook ' WORK BUILDINGl 40 128.726.00 8.QO Mills '0 Mills 

MI"" Alina P I'(lli!<r~. from Had"". cutting emsilage. grinding food. plow- their tomahawks in a wlerd and blood """ 41 67.834.00 19.25 Mills 0 Mills 
WiSC(,nHin, wllf~' t~pAm a f(~I.tn,II'ht a,l lng, diHklng, hllrl'owlng, manure load- cuhl1ing manner. After these inter~ 42 95,030.00 16.00 Mills 0 Mills 

"" "lng III II I I I osting fellt". they stopped and the In business part of Wayne-In pav- 43 99.698.00 6.25 Mills U WIIS 
'he hom" of her "lr,riuU ,cOII.I,,<. IIIrs. . . a e 0 ler a lor A"av ng . ed district. Building 36X70. lot 44 93.777.00 10.75 MlI1s 0 Mills 
Grace Jones

j 
'M11i1* !M~tgg~n l)i~vl~ and Crnrt.on, AJI f>J1 , Pf"!nder, Wausu, Ponen, ho~s Indf~n pnsse"(l around the hat. 64X75, on FIrst Street-between Main 45 156,286.00 8.75 Mills 0 MiUs 

.. Iber". lelt fr' r' t~lIm~ M,porla~'. MIAS I fluTtinglon. Rlm(·rHon. Bloomfield. Lau- ' colJelltfon was not as big as and Pearl Streets. close to Station 46 63.758.00 15.75 Mills 0 Mills 
navis alld A ro. '.Ii,"""", O(',e"('tlll)I'I'I'.,d. rnl lind Homer clell""" are to a"Hlst OX[l~,cted, and heilee the warriors. I 47 112.241.00 13.50 Mills 0 Mills "~ " m .. ." II W I I 'I dId h I II t and business center. Building n per· 48 IQl.896.00 1&75 Mills 0 Mills 
her ". fllr 0:" I, ,1,)11l1~~ till the homel'''' aYlle (en pr In tl"" .hawlng'. ,. ng mn. gat \erc t e r ) anke 8 fect repair. well "minted. iron covel·ea' . .!.<IQ 60.337.00 20.00 Mills 0 MillS 
• I TI! " I "I' d 0 around tl>Elm. picked UP their hlg 'b I 5 00 1825 M'II 0 Mill 1.,111 p_ I if WI~ IHI1I :rr n~Hll' 'f! flr~lt ood rond imt>rl)\'f.mHmt w'ork IH two stories high. concrete floor e ow. 50 68.7 3. . ISS 
'f'klt we.~ or til t h >Ill" &["\,,. !I"d ,-,he i movln~ llli the tim!'. One, of the big An Idekl building and location for 51 ;~~:!~tgg 3~:~g ~:::: ~ ~:::: 
'found qUJte u r~~ 1:',r~~I~c(~ l;H;tW(,f~Il r.Ulr I r.oad ('lHerpriKcs of interc;-;t in thh; garage, blacks.m.ith or carventershop ~i 96,427.00 15.75 Mills 0 MiJJs 
,[I:t'eat ,olilng ,pr' r!"~ a,id tl", l,lmb~r. ,;"rner 01 N"IJr",ka 15 the 'fJU,!;}; UNl'rED STATE!;' or any manner of factory or "hop 54 81.487.00 10,00 Mills ' 0 Mills 
clad hm. of ,,,II', '1'(l1n~ slat". "'HI I bridge ov"r Ihe Missouri river. (From the Beater) work_ We are building a larger 55 107.040.00 14.25 M!i!s - 0 MillS 
doubtless m'l!s~d'l' 1M groat lillIe on ihr,th rail and wagon traffic At '. b Ildl t ' t I de and of 56 84.166.00 14.75 M!IIs 2 Mills til hl>" f"" !h c." • ' • . ,A g('~at many of our own 'people n ng a mee grow ng m s 57 115.710.00 10.50 M!i!l' 0 Mills 

e 8 res 0 ': I ,C! ~',ie'! olve~. 1 rr~('Nln~. of, Btoc~hold"r" I.,t week It deUght,ln fosterlllg the Idea that these our business, or the bull<ling ""uld 58 122.290.00 10.25 Mills 0 MillS 
Wer!! cornel. I\~~ ,'~~orrt. ,luI< 1,I.er- r \I n<~ (kd(lcd that the time I'mij at little old Uilited States, face dismal not be on the market. Can give pos- 59 102.280.00 10.00 M!IIs 0 Mills 

lII:Ist.ouse and ,a~'uy tl,aj, they are I 11 and t" ""k for hl<ls on the structure. days ahead, and they've been uarlllng session within 60 days. If interested. 60 95.101.00 i4.25 Mills 0 Mills 
.+ I. ~he ('ompletion of l~rld t tl t this pessimistic theor\,- ever sInce for prices see the the owners. 61 "115,255.00 11.00 Mills 0 Mills >aDVing towa ,dl t, e '~ett~ng·'-.nn'··wlth.' .. --I .... 'I"'· .. b- lei ' I d" go a lS . Ph 8 62, .• 126.12,7.00 9.75 Mills 0 Mills 

"'"!~ mishap or I' T, "'''1''. At For,! Col- • n,,, 1>U eMI y oubl" the tOllrist the war ended. . Mitchell & Christensen. one J 63 109.817.00 12_25 Mills 0 Mills 
fIns, Colorado. Ih _~ ~Il'PUed tbe brake traval this way over the lede."l hIgh. Do you know that the UnIted States Wayne· Monument Works. Wayne 64 86.550.00 00;00 Mms 0 Ml!ls 
tong enough ~Oj[rle'!I~ vl~lt Mrs. Mary way betwelln thl. city and H/trUngton. has 01l1Y,6 per cent of the population 65 135.486.00 6.75 Mills 0 Mills 

, , Man t I thl t r- N b FOR SALE 102.969.00 8.00 Mills 0 MillS 
Stephens. now 'v rig IQt t:hat plaee_ A, Y owns n • par a e rask .. of the world and only 7 per cent ot , ... _.1l.4,5.:!.l.j)0" ,17,15 Mills 0 Mills 
., or two lal<~ Uler wrot", ,1rom the, have representatlves In the company the. land? "And-yet we produce: I60'acres Of land, faIr bntldlng!!' 108,.319.00 .11.25 Milia 0 Mills 
~uto ea, t, a1 Pu"blo. Here' who were at the meeth)g." 20 '~~~ c~nt of the world's supply of g~d terms; low J:ate of 70 89,848.00 11.00 Mills 0 Mills 
tile tl.I' ,_ ,. tor long term ,ot rears. Write 71 95,634.00 15.75 'MillS 0 MII"la r say aT ja,.!1if .m~ '''' "re made t<J We notice by advertlolng being give gold. 72 88.356.00 12.50 Mills 0 Mills 
~Dirn tonrlll~ "'lt~' n;"my ."ml""11 I ~n Ollt that Mrs. Mar!e Week ••.• andi- 1142, Carroll. Nebraska. a ...... A·5·tf. 73 83.991.00 3.00 MI'Jls 0 MillS 

I 
J 2r,. pe~ cent of the world's supply of 

_TeD enees. 1,1101'1 Inll a ,plaeo ()lldate for congress rrom thn. dlRtrlct. ,74 93.911:00 11.00 MlIls 0 Milia .. ·" 
IIbelter 1n C8"'1 (I !$t r~, ant/. ... "pther 110 to l>e one of the speaker. at a pollt- wheat. ' Cream. '''eggs. poultry bought"' by 75 88.619.00 16.00 Mills 0 Mills 
!thing mOre a p I" d" l' II) i . '40 per cent ot the world'. supply of Fortner.-adv 76 322.570.00 1-8.50 Mills 0 Mills P, c,~ e • :per ~ap ........ ,op.. I ea meat ng at the op¢rn lt6'm;e. Frl- 77 105,209.00 14.00MiIls 0 MillS 

.er baths andl 1\ ollhn[~nceij. Alita meet one who may he chosen to ' ,i" COIlImSSIONERS PROCEEDINGS .. , 80 75.855.00 13.25 MUls 0 Ml11s 

... ard recefved 1 (fd ~.d"y tell. that~,repr"""nt..t""l!J...I1l ;:::~~¥'!!;":'~;J.~:~'~--"--.. l~,.'!:e~.<>f .. }Vll:yne. Nebraska. Augu8t 3~th 192U t ~~ 1~~.!~~.~~ ~~.;~ ~:::: g ~:::: 

.50 MIlls 

.50 Mills 
0.00 Mills 
V,UU MIlls 
O,OU l\IilIs 

.50 MllIs 

.50 MfFIl! 

.DO M\!Is 
0.00 Mills 
0,00 Mills 

.50 M!I!s 
O.IJU Mills 
5.~5 Mills 

.50 Mills 
2.50 Mills 
IT.OO Mills 
0\00 MlIl. 
1,75 Mills 

.75 Mms 
O,UU Mms 
3.00 Mills 

_5U MiJlS 
3.oU Mills 
2.00 Mills, 
1.20 MIOs 
O.OV Mm • 
0,00 Mills 
0.00 M!Ils 
0.00 Mills 

.75 MlIls 
4.00 Milis 
1.25...Mllls 
4.50 Mills 
0.00 MtJls 

.50 Mills 

.75 Mills 

.75 Mllfs' 
0_00 MIlls 
2.25 MilIa 
1.00 MlUs 
0.00 Mills 

.50 Mills 
0.00 Mills 
0.00 Milia 
1.00 MIlIa 
2.50 MUla 
0.00 Mills 
2.00 Mills 
0.00 Mills 

" .. -0.00 -MiI!&""-""'''~ 
1.25 Mills 

.00 Mills 

.75 Mills' 
1.50 Mll]s 

.0.00 Mills 
1.50 Mills 
0.00 'r4il!a 
0.00 MI!!. 
2.50 'MillS 

:"~:n:!Yt::t t~! ~ t~i~' l~v~'r:;J ~~~~i~~~~~:~;' r~l~e t~:d w;~~~ ~:~ll~:y~~ "'!!'''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''='''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''I'!''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''''"''' ~~ ~::m:~g ~g~ ~m: g ~:::: 
<Chey haVEl beei U<.JVillg on, land I were Inext congres",. for ~I angu- -E<~u,.II:.atloD as -per adjournment. :\11 mcro erCi pres~n . ,. . 

d b 1 I ,... "'-. ~ levle~ based on an ass~ssed valuation of 83 93.711.00 14.00 '!Ifills 0 MillS 
-eamp€ y a rt~:tl ar TrJnfdaa~ well Iar contest on in this ~n"l.tr1cf. ao<l peo- County. and whIch levies are~ follows: 84 91.442.00 11.50 Mills 0 Mills 
1!o..tb.e souther .r IIrt <;>1 !~he "1I:at4<1' pla who know conditions and the State Levies: 8~_ 68.43~-OO) 13.zt;. MiIls U Mills -" 
'lritllfn about ~, !leil of the I :west!tren(1 or public •• "tlmen! are not _._ ..... __ . 3.44 Ml11s 7.220.00)-.... Reported from Stanton County. 

0.00 Mills 
.75 MillS 

l'il* and ab ~ mfles 'rmll~ the an 0ur~ -1i'1iIC~I- '-1"".' 110 Mills 86 ,88,H5.00 7.00 Mms 0 Mills .7;; Mills ' n I J""" til -------.--.-.----.------,,-.---,--.---.--- • 60 25,881.00 This i .. a school district in Dixon Co .• and"10 levy 
___ ~~.II~e, fo ~o I' Is Illi:i'rl : 40? I may prove me more --.---- - - -----------.-------- 1.00 Mlfls t d t 

111l1es easf . ~rhe ~arll 'says rate. the wJllll!)1L!lLthe :u~~~==~===~:===~~=_=_=_::_-=_=_.=_==_===_==:_:_:_:=======_ "l':.:}O~O Mill. , ""4,381;00 . ·-;~!~i~;t;.;~~.i di.t"lc~-in Pierce Co .• and no Ic~y. 
,b<\t tli~ a ng Jth~ 1r:,!P Ifu

l
lly.' to one of th~lr se, and to th'~!il'IIClv~,n:~o:!'m . ..... .. ..... 

"'0 tlilit fo ire~ 1'ia'y'lrt'n"'·'to hear the lad, talk. __ 2.20 MUls 19 5,636.00 This ,Is-a schaal district in Thurston Co .• : an4 no 
-.ill be c'! J) ,an~ I down on __ ~_--__ - ___ ---_--------_:..-_---_--_-- .15 MlIls Wbereupon.board adj~~;~ede~r~!e~i:.s yet.' : 

..,I,mt':", I Read th .. i~verttsem"D.tB. c'-;'" TotaL~. ___ ... _~ .. __ .• - .... --.10.3'J M1L~~ Chas. W, ReYnOldS~ ~~~~r:':l 


